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Abstract 

This study examines and evaluates the alterations that 

have taken place in the retail structure of Chatham since 

1951. A brief discussion of the trends in retail patterns 

since World War II in North America lays a foundation for under

standing these alterations. 

The assyrnetrical expansion of the population, and lack 

of growth in the CBD have led to the construction of three 

planned centres in the North Side of the City. As a result 

the CBD has suffered a relative and absolute decline in retail 

floorspace. 

A gravity analysis of the distribution of retail activi

ties assesses the impact of the addition of a new planned 

shopping centre, in 1973. It was found that the effects on 

the structure as a whole were minimal, although the shopping 

centre nearest the new centre , did suffer a 25% reduction of 

retail sales. 

It was found that the decline of the CBD, although serious , 

is not yet fatal. An equilibrium has been reached in the 

distribution of floorspace. The ma j or trend through the period 

has been a polarization of retail activities. This 1s repre

sented by establishments selling low order goods in the de

centralized planned centres, and the specialization of shops 

in the CBD, selling high order goods . 
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The recommendation to the Downtown Merchants and City 

Planners stress the importance of preventing the development 

of a planned shopping centre in South Chatham, in order to 

preserve the viability of the CBD. 
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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

A favourite topic of the economic geographer has been 

the "declining CBD". 

In order to study the CBD, it must be first identified. 

Proudfoot defines the CBD as "the retail heart of each city ••. 

Here individually and collectively, retail stores do a greater 

volume business per unit area than elsewhere in the city. This 

areal concentration is manifested by the use of multistoried 

buildings of which retail stores, for the most part, occupy 

choice street level frontage, service establishments are con-

centrated into upper story offices ... Here retail occupance is 

characterized by large department stores, numerous ... clothing 

stores, furniture, shoe and jewellery stores , and similar 

outlets selling shopping goods."1 

Berry refers to the CBD as the Metropolitan Central Busi

ness district characterized bys the presence of department 

stores, shoe stores, specialized music, record, hobby and toy 

shops, grocery, clothing , jewellery and drug stores, as well 

as branch banks. 2 The delimitting of the CBD presents a diffi

cult problem as there are numerous possible methods. Murphy 

describes these methods, ranging from economic rent method to 

perceptual delimitation. He pref ers a Central Business Index 

method which delimits the boundaries by land use mapping. An 
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index is determined for each block, which is compared to a master 

to delimit the CBD.3 

No other area of the city has been studied so extensively, 

nor in such detail as the Central Business District. From this 

wealth of information, two conclusions may be drawn. The CBD 

has played a significant role in the history of the city and 

the CBD is presently suffering a general decline in the North 

American context . Beyond these conclusions, there is little 

agreement. 

The reasons for the apparent decline are numerous. Centra l 

to these have been the assymetrical, centrifugal movement of 

the population, suburbanization , traffic congestion within 

the CBD, limited and costly space available for expansion in 

the zone of deterioration surrounding the CBD. 4 

The North American city has shown a pattern of increasing 

decentralization of population since World War II. The popu

lation growth from 1940 to 1950 was split at 14% within the 

core, and 35% in the s uburbs . These same figures for the period 
5 

of 1950 to 60 are 11% and 50% respectively. This decentralization 

has led to the development of the planned shopping centre serving 

these outlying districts. The loss of business to the planned 

centres is the major threat to the CBD . Hoyt describes the 

retail store revolution as a circle which was completed when 

general merchandise and department stores, which originally 

acted as anchors for the development of the CBD, moved to the 

planned centres, where the process of development is being re -
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6 peated. The assymetrical growth of the city increases the 

distance to the market population from the CBD even more . The 

reason for this assyrnetrical growth is the incompatability of 

land uses such as residential and industrial .thus the suburbs 

develop in a directional manner . 7 The increased distance to 

the CBD isolates the suburbs further,giving more potential to 

the development of decentralized planned shopping centres. 

These centres were virtually unknown prior to World War II . 

The first of these was the Country Club Plaza, in Kansas City , 

established in 1925. As a trend however they were inconsequent 

until 1946. 8 The regional shopping centre on an area of 50 

to 100 acreas has had the greatest effect on the CBD . 9 In 

94 metropolitan areas with populations exceeding 100 , 000 in 

1960, dollar sales outside of the CBD increased by 58.J%. With

in the CBD the increases were only ).4%1 since 19)4. 10 

Hoyt calculates that in 1960 the CBD's in the United States 

SMSA's covered 4?.5 square miles, the planned shopping centres 

f th . t. 5 5 . l 11 or e same c1 1es covered 2. square m1 es . These figures 

indicate the trend of the relative and absolute decline of the 

CBD compared to other retail centres over the past three decades . 

This is affirmed repeatedly by empirical studies throughout the 

continent. 

James Vance describes the internal dynamics of the city 

in terms of several processes . Inception is the original choice of 

site for a city, and the development of its basic spatial shape. 

Regularities of street pattern and distribution of populations 
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for the future city are determined at this stage. The process 

of exclusion is the determination of location of activities 

within the city through mechanisms of economic rent paying 

ability. Non-central functions are excluded to the outer 

fringe. The process of segregation separates the functions 

of the city further by their shared linkages. These three 

processes work on the principle of minimizing the radial 

extent of the downtown. The process of extension is the outward 

growth of the city. As this happens, the former boundaries 

become obsolete. The processes of replication and readjust

ment, and that of redevelopment, are those which update the 

structure of the city. These work through the mechanism of 

vacancy, destruction and reconstruction of existing structures 

as they become inappropriate to the contemporary functional 

demands. Often the CBD is replicated by planned centres in 

decentralized locations. A readjustment of the system in 

response is inevitable. The CBD suffers from the realization 

that successful trade is possible outside of the core. This 

alters the rent structure of the city. In cities that have 

experienced strong external replication (many decentralized 

shopping centres) the CBD becomes disadvantaged to the point 

of collapse. 12 

Redevelopment is an attractive idea which has been used in 

attempts to save the CBD as outlined in the case above . Danger 

lies in the casual application of this process. The results 

are not always what the redevelopment intended. The dynamics 
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of the retail structure are complex. A simple physical alter

ation of the CBD may not address the real problem. Geographers 

are painfully aware of the problems of simplistic cause/effect 

relationships as once propounded in the school of enYironmental 

determinism . 13 

The idea of saving the CBD too has been under considerable 

discussion . Boyce says the problem of the declining CBD is 

complicated by the lack of agreement as to whether the CBD 

should be saved. Some planners feel decentralization is in

evitable and the CBD is obsolete, while others feel the CBD 

must remain healthy to act as a point from which the organi

zation of the ci ty may be determined. Boyce claims the de

ficienc i es of the CBD outwe igh its assets. The returns from 

redevelopment are not great enough to warrant the costs. 

This author disagrees with Boyce, aligning with the 

idea of the need for a central organizing unit, a healthy CBD. 

/ 
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The Problem 

The London Free Press ran a full page art i cle on August 

26, 1975, written by Mary Kehoe, that referr ed t o several 
14 

closings of major stores within the CBD of Chatham , Ontario. 

This article brought to a head the discussion of whether the 

downtown was dying or not. The retail structure of the city 

had undergone considerable alteration since 1967 , when the 

first of three planned shopping centres opened . The loss of 

business to these led eventually to the closing of the major 

department and food stores downtown. 

The purpose of this paper is to examine the retail 

structure of Chatham over the twenty-five year period from 

1951 to 1976, to determine the real s ituation as it exists today . 

The gravity of the situation will be assessed and possible 

action to minimize the decline of the CBD will be outlined . 

The Data 

The data used to examine the alteration in the retail 

structure over the twenty-five year period comes from many 

sources. The floorspace data is from the Kent County Assessment 

Office records f or King Street , and each of the three planned 

centres . Vernorls directories for each year of interest were 

consulted, to determine the nature of the establishments using 

the buildings. To generate the distribution of households for 

; 
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the period, two sources were used. For 1971, accurate cens us 

data was acquired using the User Summary tapes compiled by 

S. P. Mitchell, of the Social Science Computing Laboratory, at 

the University of Western Ontario. These gave the population 

in numbers of households and income distribution by enumeration 

area for the City of Chatham, as collected by the Census of 

Canada, 1971. Vernon~ directory was used for the other years. 

Here the number of occupied houses and apartments were assumed 

to equal the number of households. The distribution of these 

was then calculated on a 1/600 scale base map of the city of 

Chatham, on which the boundaries of the residential zones were 

depicted. The zones themselves are constructed of groups of 

enumeration areas of like characteristics. 

The Huff Gravity Model was the computer program used to 

determine the impact of the latest planned shopping centre. 

The program used is the property of Professor R. McDaniel, 

Department of Geography, U.W.O. The data source for this model 

has already been cited. Other minor sources of data are the 

Canada Year Books, 1951 to 1976, and publications of the Chatham 

Development Commission. 

The Study Area 

The City of Chatham is located at Latitude 42° 24 " N. and 

Longitude 82° 16" w., on the Thames River in the heart of Kent 

County, Canada's premier agricultural county . The city is the 

county seat, featuring a population of J7 , 80J at the end of 
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1975· It is the centre of the St. Clair Economic Region 

The county contains a population, excluding Chatham, of 65 , 426. 

The economy of the city is tied basically to the agri

cultural industry, although automotive assembly plants and other 

industries contribute substantially to employment . 15 

The site was first surveyed in 1790 by Patrick McNiff 

who paced off lots fronting the River Thames in Dover East, 

Chatham and Raleigh Townships. The city grew from a hamlet at 

the junction of the Thames River and McGregor's Creek. The 

establishment of the site as a naval-military centre led to 

the first industry of ship-building . This industry and agri

cultural activities led to an expansion of population to a 

size large enough to be granted City status in 1895 · l
6 

The Boundarie s of the Study 

The City Limits of 1976 form the principal boundary of 

the study. These are extended however by one mile to the North 

to include Chatham Place Mall , which was constructed outs ide 

of the City Limits. The population of the city only was in

cluded in the analysis, the reason being that the distance to 

all of the shopping centres for the population of the region is 

relatively the same. For example, after driving 52 mile s f rom 

the Sarnia area, the extra two miles to the CBD or Thames Lea 

mall are inconsequential. Al so,the dif ficultie s in determining 

the varied travel time costs for rural and urban driving were 

beyond the scope of this paper. Thus only the population of 
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the city of Chatham was used in analysing the problem . 

The internal boundaries of the residential zones wer e 

determined by those of the enumeration a r eas in the 1971 Census 

of Canada. The boundaries of the planned shopping centres are 

the actual property limits for each. 

The determination of the CBD boundaries was arbitrary. 

The total CBD may be seen as zone K on figure 4. The CBD 

studied is the extent of King Street West bounded by William 

Street in the east and Third Street in the west . This limit ed 

CBD contains all of the selected retail functions within the 

actual CBD, in 1976. 

The selected retail activities are basically those in 

the Standard Industrial Classification Manual, Revised 1971 

editio~ which were found in all of the centres. Some agglomer

ation of activities was done to minimize repetition . The defi 

nition of each of these functions will be found in the Appendix . 

Organization of the Paper 

Following the introduction the study examines: 

1) the effects of population changes on the retail structure 

2) the internal dynamics of the retail structure 

3) the impact of the introduction of a single planned centre 

The final chapters attempt to summarize the principa l 

observations and make recommendations . 
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Chapter 2 

Population Trends• Their Effect on Gross 
Retail Structures 

12 

The retail structure of Chatham has undergone consider

able change since 1951. This may be expected though, as the 

city itself has also developed through time. It is reasonable 

to assume therefore that the retail structure is dynamic, re

sponding to the ever changing needs and distribution of the 

population. During the twenty- five year period covered by 

this study the city population has nearly doubled, from 21,218 

in 1951 to 37,803. Thi s represents an increase from 6,8)4 
I 

households in 1951 to 11,455 in 19?6. It cannot be assumed 

that this growth is symmetrical, nor can one expect that the 

CBD would be capable of serving the increased population as it 

existed in 1951. In order to meet this increased demand there 

would be two alternatives. The total floor space dedicated to 

sales could be increased, either by the conversion of new 

properties to retail sales or reconstruction to expand those 

facilities already within the boundaries of the CBD. The other 

alternative is to increase the amount of sales per square foot 

through intense activity, thus meeting the increased demand. 

It is found that within the CBD, the latter was the predominant 

solution. The total area of the CBD has not expanded . There 

has been the conversion of non - retail space to retail within 

the confines of the existing facilities. An example of this 
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is the replacement of the old federal building on King Street, 
1 

with a Woolworth department store in 1959· Activity may also 

be intensified by the conversion to higher order shops, selling 

more valued goods. In this manner the dollar return per square 

foot of retail floorspace may be increased. This method has 

limitations in meeting the increased demand as the potential 

returns are limiteda every store cannot sell jewellery. There 

must be a full range of goods offered for sale. Since the 

residential development of the city has not been symmetrical 

about the CBD , it is logical that new facilities be provided 

in the areas of greatest population growth. 

Since the population has nearly doubled if all other 

factors remain constant the shopping space too should nearly 

double. The sales actually should double, and since floor 

space is used as a surrogate it should double. 

Thus in 1951 the CBD provided 401,521 square feet of 

floorspace in retail activities and 517,582 square feet for 

all activities to serve a population of 21,218.l If the same 

ratio of customers to space is maintained for the full period 

of study expected floorspace values for 1976 are selected 

retail, 715,369 square feet, and 922,149 square feet for all 

activities. The actual values are 862,081 and 94J,9J6 square 

feet. These represent excesses of 146,712 square feet (20.4~) 

and 21,787 square feet (2.4~) respectively. The greatest 

variation lies in the selected retail activities sub total, 
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indicating that with the increasing affluence over the twenty

five year span, these consumer oriented activities have in

creased proportionally more than the population. The totalled 

values for all functions shows much less discrepancy, only 

2.4~ excess over expected floorspace . Use of total values 

tend to obscure retail trends. Therefore henceforth all figures 

shall refer strictly to the selected activities. 

Since King Street was incapable of providing the floor

space required by the population shift, as one might expect, 

other planned shopping centres developed to fill the gap. 

Thus in 1951 there was one major shopping centre, and in 1976 

there were four. In 1976, three of these were of comparable 

sizes King Street, the CBD, had 254,940 square feet (29 . 6~ 

of total retail space in the city), Thames Lea had 278.)80 

square feet ()2.4%) and Chatham Place Mall with 241,709 square 

feet (28.1~). The final centre, Nortown Plaza had 84 . 485 

square feet (9.8J%), with a severly restricted range of functions. 4 
• 

The three planned centres are all located in north 

Chatham. Only the CBD is in South Chatham, at its northern 

most point (Figure ~). This is a major spatial anomaly to 

be explained. If the population growth is symmetrical, one 

would assume that the planned centres would be distributed 

evenly around the city so as to maximize their potential trade . 

Since the planned centres have all located in the north, it is 

likely that the population growth was greatest there, or per

haps some unknown factor influenced the decision process . 
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Using the Thames River as a divider the population 

growth of North and South Chatham may be compared to determine 

the validity of the hypothesis. 

Table 1 shows the changes in population, by residential 

sector, for the five year periods from 1951 to 1971 which was 

the last year accurate figures were available. 

This population data may also be used to determine the 

order of construction and location of the planned centres in 

comparison to their relative hinterlands. 

In 1951 the population of North Chatham was 2,356 house

holds, and of South Chatham 4,478 households. In 1971 the 

values were 4,440 and 5,910 respectively. The north shows 

a net increase of 2,084 households or 88.5~. South Chatham 

shows a net increase of only 1,4J2 households, or 32%. Ex

ceptions to these general trends are found in individual years. 

For example, the population increase for North Chatham in 

1956-1961 was only 4.2%, much less than in any other period. 

Only in 1967 does the rate of increase in South Chatham approach 

that of the North, with a 17% value . It is also notable that 

South Chatham shows the only net decrease in households for 

any period, with a decline of 148 households between 1967 and 

1971. 

The behaviour of the individual zones over time requires 

some explanation as they are responsible for the total trends. 

It may be noticed the population zones E and G show the greatest 



decline in households for the 1971 period. Both of these 

sectors are within the industrial zone of the city which 
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runs generally from the river south to the CNR tracks. Sectors 

G and E show net declines of 24 and 232 households respective

ly. This is due to the expansion of the industrial belt, 

which appropriated former residential properties. These two 

sectors also had the lowest average income in 1971. The areas 

are comparatively depressed and outmigration of inhabitants 

to better neighbourhoods left many houses vacant. 

Zone H, also in the industrial belt, shows a net increase. 

The construction of housing here occurred mainly after the 

industrial expansion. Therefore the 19 households lost in 

1951 to the expansion of the industrial belt, were replaced 

in the next period. The expansion of residential areas in 

South Chatham has been less than in the North. The growth 

has been for the most part an infilling of undeveloped pro

perty within the existing city boundaries. 

North Chatham presents a different picture. Here there 

is minimal industrial activit~ a remnant of pre-planned Chatham. 

The areas as a whole shows a greater rate of growth than the 

south. There are no net declines in any zones for the full 

time period. Only the central zones of the city, P, Q, T 

and N show periodic reductions of population. These are the 

normal replacements of the oldest units as they become unfit 

for habitation. It may be noted too, referring to table 2 and 
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maps 1, 2, that zones R, v, U and 0 were not part of the city 

in 1951. The total area of these sectors is double that of 

the area within the city boundaries of 1951. These sectors 

have accounted for 1,J84 households or 66.4" of the total 

change of 4,440 units. This may be compared to the outer 

zones of South Chatham which contributed 1,269 households out 

of an increase of 1,4J2 or 88.6". The southern zon~ of A,B & C 

were part of the city in 1951. This shows again the infilling 

process within the south and the outward expansion of the 

North. This is confirmed by the greater density of streets 

throughout the South Chatham Residential Areas, compared to 

that of North Chatham. For the South to expand outward, 

further annexation of farmland is required. This has already 

occurred in the North, where the infilling process will now 

be dominant. 

It can be seen therefore that the growth of Chatham 

has been directional and is likely to continue in this manner . 

Except for two minor outliers, South Chatham has not expanded 

beyond the Southern boundary of Indian Creek Road during the 

twenty-five year period. The isolation of the South side from 

the CBD by the industrial belt has perhaps contributed to its 

retarded growth. It appears that the factor of potential for 

growth, not existing population, has been the major factor 

in the decision process for planned centre location. 

The shopping centres have all located on major arteries 

and intersections. Thames Lea Plaza in the North west is at 
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the intersection of Grand Ave., the major east west artery 

for Central Chathamr and Keil Drive, a major north south 

connection. Keil features one of three bridges over the 

Thames, thus giving Thames Lea the best accessibility to the 

South of any of the planned centres, making it much more 

attractive. This planned centre was constructed in two phases . 

The first was completed in 1967 and preceded the construction 

of the subdivi sion which now lies immediately north of the 

plaza. The developer, Bradley Enterprises Inc. constructed 

both the mall and subdivision. Since the plaza was constructed 

before the subdivis i on it may be assumed that it was intended 

to serve an area greater than that immediate to its location . 

The construction of the subdivision guaranteed the success of 

the plaza. The doubling of its capacity in 1971 at the time 

the subdivision neared completion indicated that the orient

ation is perhaps half local and half toward the city as a whole. 

The Nortown Plaza is located in the north within the 

city limits. It began in 1961 as a single A & P grocery store . 

In 1967 it expanded to become the neighbourhood planned centre . 

It is located at the intersection of two major arteries , 

McNaughton Ave. a major east west road and St. Clair St ., the 

major north south artery for North Chatham . The expansion of 

this plaza preceded the construction of most houses in zone V, 

immediately behind it, but followed the residential develop

ment of zones U, S and T. This indicates that the plaza 

followed the normal development pattern for planned centres, 
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meeting the needs of an established population. 

Chatham Place Mall is the most recent and controversial 

of the planned centres. It too was opened in two phases, 

with a third expansion expected before 1980. This mall is 

outside the city limits on highway 40. St. Clair Street 

becomes highway 40 at the city limits and leads to Wallaceburg 

and other minor communities to the north. Chatham Place is 

a community centre, accessible to both the northern communi

ties as well as all of Chatham. In size it is presently 

comparable to the CBD and Thames Lea.Chatham Place has no 

immediate population. Although the rapid expansion of zone V 

and construct i on of the mall are coincidental, the developers 

of each are not related. Multi malls, a Toronto conglomerate 

with presumably no other local financial interests, has built 

Chatham Place. The subdivision is the work of several local 

developers. 

Both Chatham Place and Nortown are well connected to 

South Chatham by the direct route provided by St. Clair Street. 

Two bridges over the Thames are located at the termination 

of St. Clair, giving good access to the South side. 

King Street West. the CBD, is the oldest and largest in 

the total area of the shopping centres. As the CBD it provides 

a greater range of stores and services than the other centres. 

It is centrally located on the South side of the River Thames 

at the apex of most of the major arteries of the city. The 
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CBD features complete north-south and east-west connections 

through St. Clair St., Grand Avenue, Wellington St. and 

Queen St. It is also located at the site of 2 of 3 bridges 

over the Thames. These factors make it the most accessible 

of all the shopping centres (as indicated by table 4) The 

customer orientation of the CBD was originally to all of 

Chatham. In intent it still is; however, with the occurrence 

of the new planned centre, the actual orientation of the CBD 

has been altered. The allocation of population to the four 

shopping centres will be discussed in full detail in Chapter 4. 

An exami nation of the effects on the CBD of the con

struction of the other three centres is the main thrust of 

this paper. The next chapter deals in detail with the inter

nal dynamics of the retail structure of the city. The response 

of the existing retail structure to the injection of new 

planned centres is examined through store mix and vacancy rates 

within the individual ~entres. 
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Table 1.1 

Distribution of Retail Floorspace By Activity 

in Chatham, 1951. 1956, 1961 

CBD 1951 CBD 1956 CBD 1961 

Food )7,687 26,_593 27,863 

Gen. Merch. 117,113 119,360 118 , 283 

Shoes 11,026 13,896 15,089 

Mens Wear 19 • .570 17.957 26,205 

Ladies Wear 3).306 )2,494 40 , 0.56 

Dry Goods 8,868 10,632 9.255 
Hardware 12,888 20,583 27,523 
Furn. & Appl. 24,404 30,267 28,496 

Drugstore 9.991 9.320 11,590 

Books 9.791 10,791 11,413 

Restaurant 14,822 22,079 17,884 

Jewellery 6,050 7.271 10,903 

Retail 27,458 10,077 18,)98 

Liquor 3.650 ),650 2, 612 

Hair Style 10,946 12,004 11,241 

Bank & Trust 18,558 22,992 23,616 

Finance 7,789 4, 575 8,076 

Services 26,606 21,086 24,990 

TOTAL 401,521 509,625 458,069 

Entertainment 38.597 44,220 37,240 

Hotels 23,090 23,090 14, 190 

Medical Prof. 14,340 11,107 9,229 

Other Prof, 14,367 5.470 4,299 

R. E., Ins., Travel 10,698 12,908 11,)12 

Government 13,981 7,871 .J,700 

Motor Vehicles 8,277 8 ,277 8,277 

TOTAL 421,871 622,478 546,316 

Vacant 5.320 J, 104 16, 813 

Source a Vernons Directory of Chatham 1951, 
Kenty County Assessment Office 

1956, 1961 



Table 1.2 

Distribution of Retail Floorspace By Activity 
in Chatham, 1967 
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CBD 

18,417 

Thames Lea Nortown Total 

Food 
Gen. Merch. 
Shoes 
Mens Wear 
Ladies Wear 
Dry Goods 
Hardware 
Furn. & Appl. 
Drugstore 
Books 
Restaurants 
Jewellery 
Retail 
Liquor 
Hair Style 
Bank & Trust 
Finance 
Services 
TOTAL 

Entertainment 
Hotels 

117,639 
18,250 
22,004 
21,829 
5.400 

12,303 
29,903 
7,214 

11.953 
1),446 
10,496 
24,780 
2,612 
9,918 

28,6)4 
5,700 

17' 138 
377.636 

Medical Prof. 
Other Prof. 
R.E.,Ins.,Travel 

37.240 
14, 190 
16,0)9 
),600 
7,877 

Government 3,200 
Motor Vehicles 8,277 
TOTAL FLOORSPACE 

468,059 

Vacant 17,144 

21,939 
78,525 

1,630 

1. 230 

922 
975 

1, 422 
4.776 

1,845 
113,264 

1, 900 

6,685 

121,849 

Sources Vernons Directory 

25.)16 
23,800 

1,910 

2,490 
3,407 

1 t 284 

1,490 
2,690 

62.387 

62,)87 

7' 100 

65,672 
219,964 
19,880 
2),914 

23' 0 59 
5,400 

12 , )03 
32.393 
10,621 
11 , 953 
13 , 446 
11 , 418 
27,039 
2,612 

12,830 
36,100 

5.700 
18,983 

553 , 287 

37 , 240 
14,190 
16 , 039 

3,600 
9.777 
3,200 

14,962 

652,295 

24 , 244 
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Table 1.3 

Distribution of Retail Floorspace By Activity 
in Chatham, 19?1 

Chatham 
CBD Thames Lea Nortown Place Total 

Food 1?,017 46,464 25.316 32,668 88,?9? 

Gen. Merch. 118,133 1?2,465 23,800 126,052 314,398 

Shoes 1J,8J9 8,039 2,940 5.529 24,818 

Mens Wear 14,824 ? '15? 1,910 9,269 23,891 

Ladies Wear 14, 5?5 6,225 1,284 16,186 22,084 

Dry Goods 6,640 3,045 5,435 9,685 

Hardware ? '135 4,960 1,68? 12,095 

Fum. &: Appl. 3J,412 1.960 5,243 35. 3?2 

Drugstore 5.550 3.555 J,40? 12,512 

Books 12,4?0 1,000 2,850 3,602 16,320 

Restaurants 12,260 6,049 4,250 4,834 22,559 
Jewellery 8,?60 922 1,869 9,682 

Retail 33.522 3,685 4,316 3?,20? 

Liquor 1, 562 ?.3?1 8,933 

Hair Style ?,063 1,422 1,490 9.9?5 
Bank &: Trust 19,843 4,??6 2,690 2,319 2?.309 

Finance 1),410 13.410 

Services 6,662 2,245 2,204 3.338 11.111 

TOTAL 346,6?? 2?9.380 74.101 222,341 700,158 

Entertainment J?,240 37.240 

Hotels 14,190 14,190 

Medical Prof. 1),023 13,023 

Other Prof. 4,211 4,211 

R.E.,Ins.,Travel 3,250 1,900 2,857 5.150 
Government 2,650 2,650 

Motor Vehicles 8,277 6,685 14.962 

TOTAL 429,518 287,965 74,101 225,198 ?22,607 

Vacant 14,??9 1,504 2,851 16,283 

Source• Vernons Directory of Chatham 1971 
Kent County Assessment Office 
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Table 1.4 

Distribution of Retail Floorspace By Activity 
in Chatham, 1976 

Chatham 
CBD Thames Lea Nortown Place Total 

Food 8,037 46,464 31. 160 32,668 118,329 

Gen. Merch. 44,283 172.46.5 2,5,800 13.5.774 378,322 

Shoes 11,828 8,039 2,940 .5 • .529 28,336 

Mens Wear 16,,544 7' 1.57 1.910 9,269 34,880 

Ladies Wear 17,642 6,22.5 1,284 14,38.5 39 • .536 

Dry Goods 8,3.58 3,04.5 7.122 18,.52.5 

Hardware 4,829 4,960 1,687 11.476 

Fum. & Appl. 24,417 2,200 ,5,243 31,860 

Drugstore .5 • .550 4,500 3,407 .5.983 19,440 

Books 8,,5,54 2,8,50 3,602 1,5,006 

Restaurants 14,297 6,049 4,250 4,834 29,430 

Jewellery 9.704 922 1,869 12,49.5 

Retail 26,,587 2,740 7,137 36,464 

Liquor 7.371 7.371 

Bank & Trust 26,741 4.776 4,990 2,319 38,826 

Hair Style .5 • .543 1,422 1,490 9.50 9,40.5 

Finance 11,237 11,237 

Services 13.3.56 2,24.5 2,204 3.338 21, 143 

TOTAL 2.57 • .507 278,380 84,48.5 241,709 862,081 

Entertainment 32.740 973 33.713 

Hotels 14,190 14,190 

Medical Prof. 7.6.53 7.6.53 

Other Prof. 3,710 3.710 

R.E. ,Ins. ,Travel 11.3.54 11.3.54 

Government 2, 6.50 1,900 4 • .5.50 

Motor Vehicles 6,685 6,68.5 

TOTAL 329,804 286,96.5 84,48.5 242,682 943.936 

Vacant 87,624 1,000 1,960 1,878 92,462 

Sourcea Kent County Assessment Office 



Table 1.5 

Distribution of Number of Establishments 
by Activities in Chatham 

1951 1956 1961 

Food 18 11 11 
General Merch. 8 8 7 
Shoe Stores 7 9 10 
Mens Wear 13 10 11 
Ladies Wear 19 23 22 
Dry Goods 6 5 2 
Hardware 7 9 6 
Furn. & Appl . 7 10 8 
Drugs 6 6 5 
Books 2 4 3 
Restaurants 10 12 11 
Jewellery 5 6 8 
Retail 15 12 10 
Liquor 2 2 2 
Barber & Beauty 9 11 11 
Bank & Trust 8 8 8 
Other Financial 3 5 7 
Services 18 11 11 

TOTAL 163 162 153 

Vacant 3 3 12 

Source - Vernons Directory 1951. 19~6. 1961 



Table 1. 6 

Number of Establishments for Total Retail 
Structure By Functions 

(1967) 

King Thames 
Mall 

Lea Nortown 

Food 7 1 2 
General Merch. 7 1 1 
Shoe Stores 10 1 
Mens Wear 12 1 
Ladies Wear 14 1 
Dry Goods 3 
Hardware 7 
Furn. & Appl. 6 1 
Drugs 4 1 
Books 4 
Restaurants 9 
Jewellery 8 1 
Retail 12 1 1 
Liquor 2 
Barber & Beauty 10 2 2 
Bank & Trust 9 2 1 
Other Finance 6 
Services 12 1 

TOTAL 142 11 10 

Vacant 9 2 

Source - Vernons Directory 1967 
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Total 

10 
9 
11 
13 
15 
3 
7 
7 
5 
4 
9 
9 
14 
2 
14 
12 
6 
13 

163 

11 



Table 1. 7 

Number of Establishments for Total Retail 
Structure By Functions 

(1971) 

King Thames Lea Nortown 

Food 5 2 2 
General t1erch . 8 2 1 
Shoe Stores 8 3 1 
Mens Wear 9 2 1 
Ladies Wear 11 3 1 
Dry Goods 4 1 
Hardware 5 1 
Furn. & Appl. 7 1 
Drugs 3 1 1 
Books 4 1 1 
Restaurants 7 2 1 
Jewellery 7 1 
Retail 19 3 
Liquor 1 1 
Barber & Beauty 9 2 2 
Bank & Trust 8 2 1 
Other Finance 7 
Services 6 2 1 

TOTAL 128 29 14 

Vacant 11 1 

Source - Vernons Directory 1971 

Jl 

Total 

9 
11 
12 
12 
15 

~ 
8 
5 
6 
10 
8 
22 
2 
1J 
11 
7 
9 

171 

12 



Table 1.8 

Number of Establishments for Total Retail 
Structure By Functions 

(1976) 

King Thames Lea Nortown 

Food 4 2 2 
General Merch. 7 2 2 
Shoe Stores 6 3 1 
Mens Wear 6 2 1 
Ladies Wear 10 3 1 
Dry Goods 7 1 
Hardware 3 1 
Fum. & Appl. 4 1 
Drugs 3 1 1 
Books 4 1 
Restaurants 7 2 1 
Jewellery 6 1 
Retail 17 2 
Liquor 1 1 
Barber & Beauty 7 2 2 
Bank & Trust 9 2 2 
Other Finance 9 
Service 6 2 1 

TOTAL 116 27 16 

Vacant 6 1 1 

Source - Vernons Directory 1975 
Kent County Assessment Office 
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Total 

8 
11 
10 
9 
14 
8 
4 
5 
5 
5 
10 
7 
19 
2 
11 
13 
9 
9 

159 

8 
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Table 2 
Distribution of Households By 

Residential Zones in Chatham 1951-71 

Residential 
Zone 1951 1956 1961 1967 1971 

A 28 109 213 357 615 

B 249 479 545 704 545 
c 47 72 131 286 395 
D 82 69 75 78 60 

E 971 1049 1116 1227 995 
F 265 369 362 369 400 

G 573 572 596 679 475 

H 100 142 123 157 160 

I 856 795 792 B07 BJO 

J 372 375 332 376 270 

K 35B 309 305 JOB 225 

L 385 321 JOB 292 480 

M 192 343 J9B 41B 460 

South 
Side 447B 4902 5269 605B 5910 

N 722 922 757 B6B 7BO 

0 7B 150 1B1 204 290 

p 490 474 495 517 530 

Q 169 162 191 269 350 
R 53 111 162 253 595 
s 2B9 374 450 469 575 
T 370 448 465 557 515 
u 147 271 281 317 390 

v 38 207 261 35B 415 

North Side 2356 3119 3243 JB12 4440 

Chatham 6834 8121 8539 9B70 7110 

Population 21,218 22,262 29,B26 J2,424 J5,J17 

Source a Vernons Directory 1951, 1956, 1961, 1967, 1971 

Census of Canada 1951, 1956, 1961, 1966, 1971 
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Footnotes 

Vernon, City of Chatham Directory . Hamil t on s Gr iffin and 
Richmond Co. Ltd. 1951, 1956, 1961 , 1967 , 1971 , 1975 · 

Ibid. 

a) Ibid. and 
b) Kent County Assessment Office , Records , 1976 

Ibid. Jb 
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Chapter J 

Internal Dynamics of the Retail Structure 

The purpose of this chapter is to examine the internal 

dynamics of the retail structure, focussing especially on the 

CBD. The variabl~of store mix and vacancy are discussed in 

terms of floorspace and location . An attempt is also made 

to assess the possible mechanisms behind these factors . 

Store Mix 

Brian Berry defines the goods sold in market centres as 

low or high order, depending on their ability to attract 

customers over distances . ' Low order goods are those which have 

a limited range of attraction, high order goods attract over 

long distances. Using Berry's hierarchy of order of goods the 

selected retail activities are divided into two groups of 9 

functions each . The low order goods are• general merchandise, 

food, hardware, furniture & appliances, restaurants , hair styling, 

banks & trust, finance, and services. The remainder are high 

order. Thus jewellery, a high order good , will draw customers 

over much longer distances than foodstuffs which are low order 

goods. It is the mix of the function versus high order functions 

which is the main impact of the decentralization of the retail 

structure of Chatham. To follow the trend individually by 
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function would be tedious and wasteful. The periodic alter

ation of the individual sectors of the structure can be seen 

on tables 1.1 - 1.8 . 

The general trend has been a decline over the 25 years 

of low order functions as the CBD became more specialized. 

The reason that these low order goods move out are numerous. 

The most basic of these is that the function cannot draw 

customers over long distances. Therefore it may be hypothesized 

that as time passed and the population of Chatham expanded, 

the average distance to the CBD increased. As a result, the 

low order function in the CBD could not compete with those 

located in the decentralized planned shopping centres. This , 

would lead to reduction of the floorspace dedicated to lower 

order functions within the CBD, and increase of the same in 

the planned centres. 

To examine this, the percentage of the lower order goods 

were calculated for the CBD, and the planned malls as they 

appeared. This study examined approximate 5 year intervals 

between 1951 and 1976s 1951, 1956, 1961, 1967, 1971 and 1976. 

The results are as followss 61.6% low order goods, 54%, 56~. 

60.7~, 66% and 57~ respectively. The pattern is somewhat 

obscure but the increase and drops of the percentage of low 

order goods seems to correlate inversely with the difference 

between expected and actual retail floorspace for all of the 

shopping centres (Table 4). Where the real exceeds the expected, 

the value for low order goods drops. When the actual is less 
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than the expected floorspace the percentage of f l oorspace f or 

low order functions increases. This may be due to the com

petition for space. As the space in the CBD becomes reduced 

over time, (Table 1.1-1.8) the laws of supply and demand may 

force the low order functions out of the CBD , as they cannot 

raise the high income per square foot of which the high order 

functions are capable. If the supposition is extended , the 

CBD should show a more specialized character in functions , as 

the retail structure meets and then exceeds the expected sales . 

The value for 1976 is 57% low order shops . This is a year 

when the expected sale has been exceeded by the present amount . 

The difficulty with this argument is it is unrealistic . 

The supply of floorspace is not perfectly inelastic. The CBD 

could have replaced its lost buildings and filled its vacancies , 

if there had been a genuine shortage of space. Another reason 

must be found for the reduction of sales space in the long run 

for low order goods. 

The solution is found in the validation of the hypothesis . 

In 1976, 79 . 5% of the stores in the planned centres are accounted 

for by the low order goods. This is a reduction from 1967 , 

when 9J . 5% of the planned centres were low order goods. How

ever this does not invalidate the hypothesis . Quite to the con

trary , the original shops in the planned centres were low order, 

drawing on the local population f or business. The shopping 

centres were not large enough yet to support high order activi 

t ies , which have higher threshold customers . The percentage 
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of low order goods was reduced for these over time, but this 

is due to the increase of the presence of shops featuring high 

order goods, as the planned centres grew . 

According to Hoyt , the retail activities of clothing, 

department and general merchandise, and drugstores were the 

leaders in the development of shopping centres . These activities 

were first to give rise to the CBD and now recently they have 

initiated the planned shopping centre. An examination of 

the brief interval of 1967 to 1976 seems to reaffirm these 

assumptions; this type of store has been part of the develop

ment of each of the three planned shopping centres. These 

also have been reduced in number within the CBD, as a result 

of this decentralization. Drugstores especially show this 

pattern. While in 1951 King Street featured 9 ,991 square feet 

dedicated to the sale of drugs, this number increased to 11 , 590 

square feet in 1967 when the first planned centres were opened. 

The result of these openings led to a disadvantaged position 

for competition for the CBD causing the footage to reduce to 

5,550 square feet in the two most recent periods. In the case 

of general merchandise s tores too, a peak was reached previous 

to the development of the planned centres. This value was 

maintained until the most recent period, when a tremendous drop 

occurred, as a result of the relocation of the major depart

ment and variety stores into the planned centres. This is 

fully examined in the next chapter. 
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Specialty Predominance in the CBD 

As a result of the decentralization of the lower order 

functions, the CBD has been left with a depleted range of 

activities. These are typified by the predominance of the 

retail specialty shop. These shops feature such high order 

goods as women•s clothing, jewellery, shoes and non-classified 

specialties such as florists and music bars. The major mecha

nism for the apparent increase in the presence of these stores 

has been the actual reduction of the presence of the general 

merchandise store. The facts are that the CBD has been left 

with only the specialized functions. These functions have not 

overwhelmed the others. 

The specialty functions however are not merely remnants 

of a once thriving CBD. These stores turn the greatest profits 

per square footage of all the selected types. They have 

remained viable in the face of decreasing patronage of the CBD. 

These stores have in fact all reported steady increase of sales 

for the full twenty-five year period. 

Vacancy Rates 

The pulse of a shopping centre may be felt through the 

examination of the vacancies in it. There will usually be 

some vacancies due to the steady turnover of retail establish

ments over time. 
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Murphy describes the zones of assimilation and zones of 

discard for CBD. 3 The latter are characterized by high vacancy 

rates. 

However, if vacancies suddenly increase throughout the 

centre and remain at a high level, the shopping centres must 

be experiencing difficulty. The reason vacancies remain un-

filled is that there is no demand at that site for the size 

of the store which vacated. 

The vacancies in the planned centre have always been 

less than in the CBD (Tables 1.1-1.8). Vacancies have in-

creased in the last period over that of 1971 for these centres, 

however. The planned centres are new, and have no aging zones 

of discard. Therefore the trend of vacancies for all of the 

city's shopping centres may be related to other factors. This 

appears to reaffirm the existence of an excess of retail capa

city as calculated in the previous chapter based on the 19)1 

population to floorspace ratio. If the retail structure is 

dynamic, there will be a lag between the change and response 

of the system. The floorspace may be seen as a line oscillating 

with a continually reduced deviation as time passes . The time 

since the last increase of floorspace, by the addition of Chatham 

Place Mall, has been relatively short, t herefore the readjust

ment of the system has not proceeded too far. Thus the devi

ation is great. It i s expressed through vacancies. Over time 

this will be reduced as the population catches up to the supply 

of floorspace, or the reduction of total floorspace by the 
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levelling of unused properties. Because the CBD is the ol dest, 

it is likely that it will experience any clearance of excess 

square footage within its zone of discard. 

The latter has been the case in Chatham's CBD; the eastern 

zone of discard expanded over the period. It extends from t he 

east to west end of the CBD, toward the west. The stores here 

were among the oldest, dating to the 1880's. 4 Having out-

lived their usefulness, many were declared unfit for habitation 

and condemned. This resulted in the steady increase of the 

vacancy rate from 1951 to 1967. With the destruction of 

these unused stores, the vacancies were reduced by 1971. The 

problem however has been in the most recent period, 1976, 

when the vacancies increased 496~, from 14,779 to 7J,J50 square 

feet. This staggering amount is the result of the closing of 

the major department and food storess Eatons, Woolworth, Zellers 

and Metropolitan, and Loblaws. These closings were a direct 

result of the rise of the planned shopping centres . If the 

vacancies caused by the migration of low order stores to the 

planned centres are subtracted from the total the value is 

-9480 . The vacancies are more than accounted for by these 

closings. 

There has bee~ therefor~ except for this case, an eradi

cation in 1976 of the vacancies within the CBD . This shows 

that the CBD is healthy except for the closing of the large 

stores . This does not make light of the situation however . 

These general merchandise stores are the major magnets for 
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business for any shopping centre. The viability of the CBD 

without them can be questionable. The evidence however, indi

cates that the remaining establishments are doing an exceptional 

business. This may be due to the distribution of the planned 

shopping centres. 

Since all the planned shopping centres are located in 

the North of the city, they provide the greatest distance to 

be travelled for the residents of south Chatham. These centres 

also feature low order goods, and therefore their attraction 

is not over a great range of distance. In the case of the 

southern resident, the CBD provides an intervening opportunity 

for the long trip to the planned centres. The goods offered 

by the general merchandise stores are supplied by the individual 

retail types. The trips to buy food will not be drawn either 

to the north as there are two large grocery stores in South 

Chatham (these stores are located as individually established 

and therefore will not be mentioned). However these stores 

would serve the interests of the CBD by preventing the move of 

the weekly grocery trip to the Northern planned centres. This 

will prevent the residents from combining shopping with grocery 

trips to the Northern centres. Therefore the CBD has remained 

viable, despite the losses of its major department and grocery 

stores~through its locational advantage. This hypothesis that 

the CBD is predominant in sales to South Chatham will be examined 

in greater detail in the next chapter, the gravity analysis. 
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If the hypothes is proves true, then the downtown merchants 

are faced with the necessity of preventing the development of 

another planned centre, in South Chatham. This would destroy 

the advantage of centrality the CBD has, and reduce its viability. 



1951 

1956 

1961 

1967 

1971 

1976 

Sourcess 

Table 3 

Actual and Expected Floorspace 
Calculated from 1951 Ratio of 

Population to Floorspace 

Actual Expected 

401.521 401,521 

509,625 421 , 277 

458,069 564 , 415 

55J,J87 61) , 579 

700,158 668 , )25 

862,081 715.)69 

1) Field Collected Data 
2) Vernorls City Directory 1951 - 71 
J) Kent County Asses sment Office 
4) Chatham Development Commission 
5) Canada Yearbook , 1951-76 
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Di fference 

0 

+ 88 , ) 48 

- 106 , ) 46 

- 60 , 292 

+ J L 8JJ 

+146 , 712 
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Chapter 4 

Gravity Analysis of the Impact of 
A New Planned Shopping Centre 
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The gravity model is a mathematical expression of the 

relative attraction of competing shopping centres. It gen

erates probabilities of interaction between the shopping 

centres (destinations) and the residential zones ( origins ) 

they serve depending upon the size of the destinations and 

the distance to them from the origins. It was developed in 

1929 by W. V. Reilly. David L. Huff improved the model by 

injecting parameters of population and income for the resi

dential zones . This enables the model to predict probable 

sales from each destination to each origin. The Huff Gravity 

Model is expressed ass 

Where a 

E(Ai j ) 

E(Aij) = 

S j 
X 

Tij 
= Ci · Bik (For all i ' s ) 

n Sj 
~ X 

j =1 T .. l J 

the expected annual sales potential for shopping 

centre j with respect to a given product class 

from each of the ith residential zones. 

Sj = square footage of floorspace at shopping centre j 

Tij = travel time from origin i to destination j 
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x = a parameter weighting the attractivity of a good 

over distance 

Ci = number of consumers (households) in each origin i 

B(ik) = annual amount of income budgeted by consumers 

at i, for purchase of goods "k" 
1 

The model is operated by determining the destination, 

delimiting their boundaries and calculating floorspace. Floor-

space is used as a surrogate measure for annual sales, as it 

is more readily available. The area of study is then sub

divided into residential zones which are representative of 

the populations they contain. The time required to travel 

from the origin to the destination is then calculated for 

each pair of origins and destinations. Values for income and 

population for each of the residential zones are then deter

mined. The time factor is weighted by the exponent x. This 

weighting is determined empirically. It is based on the 

ability of a given order of goods to attract customers over 

distance. A high order good has a relatively low exponent x, 

thus minimizing the effect of distance. The inverse is true 

for low order goods ; the exponent is large, shortening the 

range over which the goods attract customers. Huff ranges 

the values of x from 1. 5 to greater than J, depending upon 

the geographical character of the study area and the order of 
2 

the good. If travel is difficult due to the topography of 

the area the exponents will become relatively greater, giving 
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distance more emphasis. The model is usuall y operated on 

a computer as the calculations are tedious and time - consuming. 

In this study accurate data was available only for the 

year 1971 . This was acquired from the 1971 Census of Canada . 

Data for the seventy- two Enumeration Areas within t he city 

of Chatham, giving the total number of households and t otal 

household income in each areaJprovides values for c. and B . . 
1 1 

It is beyond the scope of this paper to examine the 

individual functions in this manner . Thus the total floorspace 

was used against total income rather than scaled proportion s 

for each function. Data on floorspace was acquired from the 

Kent County Assessment Office. The data was available only 

for total building area. It is assumed that the ratio of 

sales space to total area remains constant, so that the error 

is eliminated. This may slightly skew the data in favour of 

the CBD, as the many smaller stores will likely have more 

total storage space than the large stores of the planned 

centres. 

For this study the 72 Enumeration Areas were grouped 

into 22 larger residential zones A to v. This grouping was 

done in such a manner so as to make the zones both compact 

and genuinely representative of the economic status of the 

population they contain. Thus zone U, with an average income 

of $12,984.62 ideally should not contain a household with an 

exceptionally low income . 

The use of the Huff model in the year 1971 provided the 
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opportunity to assess the impact of the opening of a new 

planned shopping centre on the retail structure. In 19?1 

the population of Chatham was 35,317, served by three shopping 

centres. In November of 19?3, the Chatham Place Mall opened 

for business. At this time the population was 35.364. The 

difference between the two years is only 4? people or 14 

households. It can be assumed then with such a minor vari

ation, that the distribution of population and income for both 

years was identical. By assuming this it is possible to 

calculate gravity model solutions for three and four shopping 

centres in relation to a static area of service. In this 

way the impact of the additional planned centre can be ascer

tained. 

Since there is no suitable empirical data existing for 

the Chatham area, it was impossible to accurately determine 

the exponent x. Instead an arbitrary constant of x = 3 was 

chosen due to the predominance of shops selling lower order 

goods in the dispersed retail structure of 19?1. This is 

slightly less than the value assigned by Huff to clothing in 

Los Angeles, where congestion makes travel more difficult. 

For this reason the value was reduced to the nearest whole 

number. 

The travel times were calculated by using a 1/600 scale 

map of the city, on which the centres of the residential zones 

and shopping centres were plotted. The shortest mileage by 
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road for each pair of points was then determined. The 

mileage values for the pairs wer e then converted to travel 

time by an estimated average speed of 25 mph. This average 

speed was determined empirically by 9 random Thursday after

noon trips across the city by J driverss a male 55 years 

old, a female 50 years and a male , 2) years old. The times 

and mile~ were averaged to 24.82 mph which was rounded to 

25 mph. 

The population and income distribution as well as floor -

space figures and travel time are found in table 4 It 

can be seen that the CBD has two distinct advantages over 

the planned centres, centrality and size. The CBD is central 

to the population, giving it the lowest total travel time 

from all residential zones. Since the exponent on time is J , 

tremendous weight is placed on the travel time . Therefore 

the advantage of centrality for King Street is considerable . 

As well in 1971 the CBD still maintained its dominance in 

size, exceeding the floorspace values for the other planned 

centres. This also increases the attraction of the CBD under 

the assumption of the gravity model. In descending order of 

floorspace the three shopping centres were King Street (49.5~) , 

Thames Lea Plaza (J9.9%) and Nortown Plaza (10 . 6~). When all 

four centres are used the distributions are J7.6~. JO.J~, 8~ 

respectively, and 24.1~ for Chatham Place . By looking only 

at the floorspace the distribution of sales should be in the 
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v 

Table 4 

Travel Time In Minutes From Residential Zones To 
Shopping Centres (1971) with Allocations of Floor 

Space By Shopping Centres and Distribution of 
Total Income By Residential Zone 

Number Time to 
King in 
minutes 

Ti me to Ti me to 
Thames Nort own 

of Average 
Households Income 

615 10,861 . 78 
545 10,601.83 
395 14,620.25 
60 8,280.00 

995 7.140.70 
400 9,480.00 
475 7.137.05 
160 10,270 
830 7.433·73 
270 11,007.41 
225 4,916.40 
480 9,443.75 
460 11.697.83 

780 8, 882.76 
290 9,167.31 
530 8,989.06 
350 9,525.71 
595 11,800 
575 8,984.35 
515 12,570.87 
490 12,984 . 61 
15 10 , 739 · 76 

Gross 
Income 

6,680 , 000 
5.778,000 
5.775,000 
4,968 , 000 
7. 105, 000 
3.792,000 
3.390,100 

16,110 , 001 
6,170,000 
2.972,000 
1,106,200 
4,533,000 
5.381,000 

2,576,000 
4,1 go, 500 

.7 4 , 200 
3.334,000 
7,021,000 
5,166,000 
6,474,000 
~,064 , 000 

, 457 , 000 

Sourcesa (1) Empirical Data 

4.14 
a · 22 

.43 
3· 29 
1. 41 
2.66 
3· 72 
2.86 
1. 70 
1. 43 

. 20 
1. 50 
3. 12 

1.84 
3. 12 
1.28 
2.52 
4.36 
3.41 
2.15 
3·37 
4. 38 

( 2) Census of Canada , 1971 

Lea i n i n 
minut es minut es 

8.86 7.04 
7· 77 6.01 
7.19 6. 37 
7. 60 ~. 98 
6. 56 .07 
5.82 5. 64 
6.1 4 5· 91 
7. 01 
4. 91 

8 .~0 
3· 4 

5·73 4. 10 
4·52 2. 67 

.04 3.52 
1. 98 6.27 

4. 89 2. 48 
6. 39 5·13 
2. 97 2.13 
2. 05 2. 83 
1.07 3.60 
3· 51 1.47 
4 . 91 1. 53 
6. 19 1. 41 
4. 34 1. 53 

(3) Kent County Assessment Office 
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Time 
to 

Chatham 
Place i n 
minutes 

8.~0 
7· 3 
7· 83 
7.44 
5·35 
7 .to 
7·37 
9. 96 
4.90 
5· 56 
4.1 3 
4. 98 
7·73 

3· 95 
6. 59 
3·59 
4.30 
5.06 
2.93 
2. 99 
2.16 
2.73 
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same order with the same values. When the time factor is 

accounted for this may be changed. 

The first iteration of the model, (Table 5.1 ) deals 

only with the three centres existing in 1971. The solution 

verifies the expected decreasing order of sales as determined 

by floorspace. The gross sales for each centre area CBD 

$71,679,428 , Thames Lea $18,640,029 and Nortown $14,797,19). 

The CBD accounts for 68.)~ of all sales in Chatham however 

this is greater than the expected value . This is the result 

of the weighted time factor. 

Looking within table 5.1 it is possible to determine the 

major marketing areas for the three centres. The spheres of 

greatest influence for each shopping centre are indicated 

by the highest sales in each zone thusa the CBD dominates zones 

A-L,N, 0, P and T , Thames Lea dominates zones M, Q and T and 

Nortown dominates zones S, U and V. Therefore the CBD is 

dominant for all of south Chatham except zone M. As well 

sales in the central and eastern zones of North Chatham go 

mainly to King Street. Thames Lea Plaza makes the most sales 

to the western zones of North and South Chatham. Nortown 

Plaza dominates to the northernmost zones. The importance of 

the location of the bridges can be seen by the example of 

zone M. If the bridge did not exist, the pattern of spheres 

of influence would be shifted. Zone M would be reassigned 

to the CBDr to balance the shift, equal volumes of sales would 

rotate from the CBD to Nortown by a shift of dominance for 
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Table 5.1 

Expected Sales at Three Shopping Cent res 
By Residential Zones in Chatham 1971 

King Street w. Thames Lea Nortown 

Residential CBD Plaza Plaza 
Zones $ ~ $ ~ $ ~ 

A 5.9)4,150 5.2 487 , 898 0. 5 257 . 953 0. 2 
B ~,299,800 5·1 JOJ , 97J O.J 174. 222 0. 2 
c .581,930 ).9 86),660 0.8 329 ,41 ) O. J 
D 4,512 , )80 ).8 295, 001 O.J 160, 616 0. 2 
E 6,986,990 6.2 55 . 912 . 2 0.1 62,096 0.1 
p ),449.270 J.J 265 . )8) O.J 77 . 345. ) 0 .1 
G 2,750,530 2.2 492.958 2.4 146, 616 0.1 
H 1,51~,710 0 . 2 82,952 · 5 0.1 1 2' ) 41. 1 0 • 0 1 
I 5,82 ,900 5·0 194, 8)2 0 . 2 150, 265 0.1 
J 2,909,180 2. 6 )6 ,440. 5 .OJ 26, )8) .1 0.02 
K 1.106,060 1.1 42.)956 0 99.)65 0 
L 4,285,)60 ).8 176 . 761 0. 2 7,088.2 0.1 
M 1,287,490 1. 2 4, 059 . 600 ) . 9 33908 . 2 O.J 

N 6,)26,590 5·5 271 , 62) O. J 552 , 290 0.5 
0 2, 255.910 2.1 211.618 0.2 108 ,476 0.1 
p 4,288,610 4.1 276 , 660 O. J 198 , 933 0.2 
Q 1' 259 . 120 1. 2 1 ' 8 84 ' 8 50 1. 8 190,0 24 0. 2 
R 125,594 0. 1 6,847. 720 6.0 47, 689 0.05 
s 1.172. 200 1.1 866 , 192 0 . 8 ) ,127, 610 J .O 
T ),898,170 ) . 4 26) , 756 O. J 2,)1 2,070 2.1 
u 1,250,880 1.2 162 , 668 0. 2 ) , 650,450 ) .5 
v 651,)14 0.1 539.528 0. 5 ) , 266,160 ) .1 

Huff Gravity Model Computer Solution 



Table 5.2 
Expected Sales at Four Shopping Centres 

By Residential Zones in Chatham, 1971 

Thames Lea Nortown Chatham Residential CBD Plaza Plaza Place Mall Zone $ ~ $ ~ $ ~ $ ~ 
A 5.567.6)0 5·3 457.762 0.4 242,020 0.2 412.592 0.4 
B 5.057.6)0 4 . 8 290,08) O. J 166,261 0 . 2 264,0)1 O.J c 4,195.300 4.0 790.784 0.8 )01, 617 O.J 487,299 0.5 D 4.295.980 4.1 280,853 O. J 152.913 0.1 2)8,253 0.2 E 6.914,700 6.6 55.333·7 0.1 61453·5 0.1 73.512.6 0.1 F J,J46,6oo ).2 257.484 0.2 7 504) . 1 0.1 112,870 0.1 G 2.578,010 2.4 462,040 0.4 137.420 0.1 212,627 0.2 H 1,494.)60 1.4 81,784 0.1 12167.) 0.01 22,692.4 .02 I 5.681,250 5.4 190,028 0.2 146,~60 0.1 152.163 0.1 J 2 ,878,4)0 2.7 )6,055.4 0.0) 2610 .J 0.02 )1,408.4 .OJ K 1,105.980 1.1 42.)925 0 99·3578 0 80.555 0 L 421,551 0.4 17),880 0.2 69,726 0.1 73882.6 0.1 M 1. 274. 6)0 1.2 4,019,050 ).8 33569.5 O.OJ 53754.6 0.1 

N 5.98),)90 5·7 256,888 0.2 522,)29 0.5 )87,896 0.4 0 2,129,010 2.0 199.714 0.2 10.2J7J 0.1 144.907 0.1 p 4,179.240 4.0 269,605 O.J 19),860 0.2 121.493 0.1 Q 1,200,590 1.1 1.797,230 1.7 1.811,191 0.2 154,988 0.2 R 124,678 0.1 6,797,820 6.5 47,)43.990 0.04 51157.1 0.2 s 953.466 0.9 704,5~8 0.7 2.54),990 2.4 963.988 0.9 
T 3,408,740 3.2 2)0,6 0 0.2 2,021,780 1.9 812,835 0.8 u 780,986 0.7 101,562 0.1 2,279,160 2.2 1, 902,290 1.8 v 469,561 0.4 )88,970 0 . 4 235.472 0.2 1,243.750 1.2 

Huff Gravity Model Computer Solution 
\J\ 
~ 
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zone T and on to Thames Lea Plaza by a shift of sales from 

zone s. This steppingstone path will minimize the total 

distance increase. 

This is the gravity model interpretation of the actual 

retail structure for 1971. 

The second iteration (Table 5.2) synthesizes the 1971 

distribution of the retail structure with four shopping cen

tres. The general impact is an 8% reduction of sales for all 

of the existing shopping centres. The impact of the weighted 

time factor is visible again. in the unexpected distribution 

of sales. Despite a floor space equivalent to three times 

that of the Nortown Plaza. Chatham Place ranks fourth in 

sales. The attraction of this large floorspace is greatly 

hampered by the remoteness of the site. As a result the 

only changes in dominance are the transfers of zones V and S 

to the sphere of Chatham Place Mall. This exponential decay 

of cus~omers over distance is so great that the Mall can 

exert a direct loss of dominance over only the relatively 

short range of 2.75 minutes of travel time . Thames Lea 

and Nortown suffer sales reductions of 5% and 4% respectively. 

These losses are most severely felt by Nortown where they con

stitute a 25% decrease in sales. It may be expected that 

vacancies will increase in the Nortown Plaza in the 1976 retail 

strucutre. This is found to be the case. Nortown experiences 

a 1960 square foot vacancy. (table 1.4) - this was a former 

Furniture and Appliance Store. This store moved to Chatham 
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Place Mall where its floorspace was increased. 

The model does not predict the tremendous increase of 

vacancies in the CBD. This is because the model examines 

only the gross floorspace for all retail activities. General 

Merchandise and Food Stores account for 82,810 square feet 

of the 87,624 total, or 94.5~ of the CBD vacancies. These 

two types of stores account for JJ~ of the 604,574 square feet 

or floorspace of all the planned centres, or 201,?82 squa...""e 

feet. In 1967 the square footage was 149,.5801 "the di!'!"e~ce 

is 52,202 square feet. This adds credence to the •heory ~ha 

the major food and deparment stores which offer low order 

goods have been forced to decentralize to serve the now 

expanded residential area. The stores which closed - Eatons , 

Woolworth, Zellers, Metropolitan and Loblaws - have been 

replaced by counterparts in the planned centres . These two 

retail types in the planned centre are Woolco, Zellers, K-mart, 

Stedmans, Loblaws, Food City and A & P. It is significant that 

the closing of Woolworth, Zellers and Loblaws in 197) followed 

the construction of the new stores in the planned centres. 

These are obviously planned moves staged over a ten year period . 

In each case, the new store has been larger than the old store 

in the CBD. 

The next chapter discusses the future ramifications of 

this move on the CBD and retail structure. 
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Footnotes 

1. D. L. Huff. "A Probabilistic Analysis of Shopping Centre 
Trade Areas", Land Economics, 39, 1963. p.88 

2. Ibid. p. 87 
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Chapter 5 

Expected Short Run Developments 

The purpose of this chapter is to attempt to outline the 

likely developments in the retail structure in the near future. 

The basis of this lies in the data and the trends discovered 

previously. These predictions have in part been affirmed by 

a tour of the study area, four months after the end of the 

period of study which indicated the vacancies were being re

filled with viable businesses. 

If the retail structure of the city of Chatham experi -

ences no further additions, an equilibrium with the population 

distribution should be achieved. Figure 5 graphically traces 

the past trends of variations of floorspace for each of the 

shopping centres as well as the total. against the rise of the 

population. The overall trend has been an exponential increase 

in the floorspace over the twenty-five year period . This has 

been the response of the retail structure to the increasing 

standard of living since 1951. The major additions of floor

space have accrued from the construction and expansion of planned 

centres in North Chatham since 1967. These centres have developed 

partially at the expense of the CBD . This was inevitable how

ever, as the low order retail establishments in the CBD were 

unable to properly serve an increasingly distant and dispersed 

population (Figure 2). The large volume department and grocery 

stores in the CBD were forced to respond to this development, 
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by decentralization of their activities. This was evidenced 

as early as 1956, when the single A & P located at the site of 

the Nortown Plaza. In 196), the building housing the A & p 

in down town Chatham was vacant . 

This trend picked up pace. In 1967 a Zellers department 

store opened at the Thames Lea mall, the Zellers downtown va

cated in 1973· This was true also of Loblaws and Woolco in 

the last five years. These stores all feature low order goods; 

then migration to the p~~ed centre has left ~he retail structure 

polar.f.zec.. '.rne CED featurefi high o.::der spec!a:L~y shops ! :;:h. 

~- ~~la ively ~-er ~d =~ er sto~~s ca21yir~ :eN crd~: 

~~- -s~ ~evi:-s 

;t.o tr ese closings ad fhttene:l J..:ndl:cai:'ing 

that some equilibrium had been reached. 

Nortown features the least variation over its period of 

existence, having not expanded beyond the size of a neighbour

hood shopping centre. The Thames Lea plaza grew in two phases. 

from neighbourhood to community size. At this level its curve 

too,flattened. 

Chatham Place Mall was built as a community sized centre . 

The expansion it received in 1975 and that to come before 1980, 

do not significantly increase the floorspace. Therefore its 
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curve levels off. 

Thus the curves for each of the shopping centres have 

levelled except for that of the CBD. In this case however , 

the decline had levelled previous to the major drop of 1976 . 

If this drop is considered a single isolated occurrence , then 

the curve may be extended, at the lower level, in the same 

configuration as before the reduction. If this is true then 

it can be seen that an equilibrium has been reached. The dis

tribution of floorspace among the four centres should remain 

relatively constant in the next few years. This steady state 

may be altered however, by alteration in the population and 

income distribution. 

At present there are two major areas of construction of 

houses within the city. These are in zones C and V. The rate 

has been greater in zone V, as seen in chapter 2. 

The se residential constructions are assumed to balance 

each other to make prediction simple . If this is the case 

then the steady state should remain as it is today for the 

economic short run. 

The CBD therefore will maintain its level of floorspace 

at approximately 250.000 square feet. This may increase slightly 

in response to the population increase in zone C. The other 

shopping centres too, may be expected to remain constant ; the 

growth in zone V will be absorbed by the already planned ex

pansion of Chatham Place Mall. 

Conversely zone V may be said to blunt any impact on the 
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rest of the retail structure, by the increase at the mall. 

This is substantiated by the distance decay figures for Chatham 

Place Mall , produced in the preceding chapter. 

The only possible development which may be foreseen 

that might severely alter the retail structure, would be the 

construction of a new planned centre in South Chatham. This 

would strike a deadly blow to the CBD, as it would rob it of 

its last stronghold of dominance. There is substantial oppor

tunity for a new centre in the South. 

A present population of 21,303 (using 1971 ratios) in 

the South, with growth in a high income district, C (table 4), 

ahould present quite an attractive opportunity to an entrepreneur. 

At present there is no evidence of such an entrepreneur. This 

however does not mean that one does not exist. A downtown 

businessman recently remarked that, "Soon some new stores will 

have to be built. We (the Downtown Merchants Association) are 

becoming hard put to find locations for all of the prospective 

businesses." This shows that the downtown is viable, but also 

indicates that there exists a possible demand for central or 

southern locations . This is a genuine threat to the CBD. 

The merchants of King Street should make every effort 

possible to prevent this occurrence. The best course would be 

to convince the City Government of the disastrous effects it 

would have on the CBD. Since the commercial property taxes 

paid by the downtown merchants constitute a considerable portion 

of the tax base, the threat is to the city as a whole. As well, 
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a decaying downtown is an expensive liability which the city 

could ill afford. It is better to legislate a preventive law 

and keep the downtown viable, so it will maintain itself. 

The plans to revitalize the downtown begin to unfold 

with sewer work this summer. The face lifting and reconstruction 

are to follow over the next few years. This indicates a 

commitment on the part of the city to save the CBD. This 

investment must be protected by the prevention of development 

of a southern planned centre. 
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Chapter 6 

Conclusions 

The purpose of this chapter is to outline the prominent 

conclusions and draw attention to the implications of thes e 

conclusions, for the City of Chatham planners . 

Synthesis of Conclusions 

The most prominent conclusions from the study of the re

tail structure of Chatham for the last twenty-five years are s 

1) The retail structure of the city is in dynamic equilibrium 

with the distributions of the population and spending power . 

2) The planned centres developed as a response to the l ack of 

expansion of the CBD as demand for facilities featuring low 

order goods at shorter distances from the expanded population 

centres increased. 

J) The planned centres have grown partially at the expense 

of the Central Business District. This is evidenced by the 

direct losses of establishments from the CBD to the planned 

centres. 

4) The retail structure has polarized. The CBD has developed 

into a centre featuring high order goods. The planned centres 

are dominated by stores with large volume sales of low order 

goods. 

5) The CBD reached its peak of floorspace well before the first 



opening of a planned shopping centre. This indicates that the 

decline of the CBD was due to more factors than just the com

petition from the planned centres. 

6) The major theoretical market for the CBD is now found in 

south Chatham. 

7) Due to the exponential decay of its customer attraction 

over distance, as measured by travel time, the impact of Chatham 

Place mall on the CBD has been minimal. 

8) The CBD has remained a viable shopping centre, due to its 

centrality, despite the serious losses of activities to the 

planned centres. 

Implications for City Planners 

The study indicates that the hue and cry regarding the 

failing of the downtown has been somewhat substantiated. The 

CBD has suffered a serious setback, with the losses of its 

major department and grocery stores. Though severe, this blow 

has not been fatal. The specialization of act!Tities within the 

CBD is in accordance with the theory put forth by Vance , that 

the city develops two downtowns, one for business offices, the 

other a metropolitan specialty shopping district. This study 

has dealt only with the latter retail shopping district. 

The outlook for King Street is not as blea k as it super

ficially appears. Its central location and high connectivity 
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to the entire city will continue to give the CBD advantages 

over the planned centres. These attributes make the CBD of 

Chatham attractive to many activities which would not be viable 

elsewhere. The importance of these activities to the city make 

the CBD irreplaceable. As Mr. Jack Herd of the Downtown Merchants 

Association suggested, an appropriate title for this thesis 

may have been, "The Downtown that Wouldn't Die". The advantages 

offered to the city by a healthy Central Business District are 

more than worth the costs and efforts to revitalize and protect 

this essential part of the Retail Structure of Chatham. 

.. 
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Ill\ l "lllS 8 -Til \liE- Continued 

v.holrMilt'r~ ol 11lr cnnrllli•Jmn& r·Qurpmf"ot exrrpl thm;e 
rulmarlly cnr·a~:r•d In hantllln~ the liurall wln<lllw· tspc or 
air ctmllihonlna unit whh.h arc rnC'hulf"d In ln•lu~try No. 
621 - 1\holcr.alcrs or 1-~lt:ctru·at M>tchintry, Equipu•~>nt and 
S•Jrlllll'l . 

1\hlll l''-.t lN!I ur ~h·tal :wd \lt'WI Products, n.t" .S.
F:~tllhll~lllnf'nl~ Pllmar!ly en~a&;f>d in v.holr..:1le dPalln~ In 
mtt<il'~ and rnnal r•ro<luC'Is nol lnrlud1·d rn other v.hulc«ale 
tndu~>lry. E:;lahll!ihrnent!l lncludt'd her~ arr those prunarily 
t'nrna.cct In haurllln& produrlll !IUC'h II! ~trurlural llhnpes 
and "I ales. h11ra, rods, llhcel lfl('lal. v.lre anct "ire prod
uct!\, ripe nnd tubes. lnt:ludl"d 111110 11re el>labll'oh' .. nts 
nrirnarlly ~>nt:ll!;ed In han•1llng non·f['Jrou~ rr.l'lal:; and metal 
work ,&!'; well 11!1 tho!le pmnarlh en&: r~:cd In handllnl! mPtal 
rooC'I"ntrates and orrs. Elllablishlllt'nt!l l'rimarlly enc.ag!!d 
In •holc!lale ctralin& In ntt'lal mac-hlnl'r} and C·QUII mrnl 
are cla!'siCied In l"llhcr l n•lustr} No 621. lnrtuslry No. 
622. or Industry No 623. In hard,..are. plumhlnc. and heat
in.: equlpmtnt, In lnrluslry No. 624. 11nd In bulldlna mate
rials, ln lndul\lry No. 626-

1\lool e!'>:l!rrs or I umbt'r and lluildin~; Atatenals.
F.!'tabll :-hmcnls rumarlh e~~~;as•·•l an d!·alinc In lumber , 
plJv.ood. mlll"ork, and planing mill produc-ts . mrtal !l(dlng, 
~ash ~<nd doors . toofinl: malrrlals. ,;and. aravel, brick, tile . 
C'emtont and other bulldincrr•&terials. •t.ether their sales are 
<·hiefl.•• to t.uslnt>!is or hou!il'hold cono;umers. All<o tncludPd 
art> Psta t>lh·hments prlmarJiy Pns;o ~cd In "holesa h.• dealin' 
in ~;Ja,..!l.ll&lntl>, \'1\rnio;hes. "'allpapPr. nnrt other decorating 
l<UPJ'lics. Eslahllshments pumanly rn~:ar;cd In mhing and 
dPIIvt'nnr; rud) mixed concrt>le art' tncharlcd In Industry No. 
355 - Rt>ad) ·Mtx Concrete Mo~nufarturers . 

'A holt"·•lrrs or Srrap and 1\B!\ll' MAirnals. - Establish
ments primarily en~;agcd In ao;•;t•mhhn&. hreakin& up, sort
Inc and stlllnc all kmds of scrap, junk , aud waste m3lerl· 
als !'uch as Iron and strel scrap, olh'!r ml't al scrap, "aste 
paper , rag!i , rubber. bottles. 

\1 holrc,a l t"ra, n.f'. a. - F.stabhshmenls prlma.nly en· 
,a,~ In v.holesall" dl"alinc In a c-o.nmod!IY or <'lass or 
commodities not tlscwhere classlflcd, such as toys, 
novelties, and fiH·works; amust'menl 11nct !>pnrtlnc s;uo!ls, 
photo&raphlc rqulpment ~~nd suppli<.'!', Rlcohollc b••v••rages. 
lndustnal chemicals, laundry !'Oaps , detcr~l'nts nnd 
cltosnsNs: farm suprlles (fee1s. f i'rtlllv•rs . :;~·t'lls), pulp
• ood and other forest products. rnusJC'IIl instruments and 
oc-cessones, jr,wellery , clocks and v.alches. books. Pt'II
Od!tals and ne"<;papers. sPcon<l-hand ~;oocts except ma
chinery and aulomoll ,.e l'Qulpmf>nt or scrap and waste: and 
other miscellaneous commodi ties !luch as ll•ather and 
leather goods. corrtaee . twine. brush•·" F'•Jr purposes such 
as the Popu!Atl(ln Ct·nsus, this lnrlu str~ al so Include!~ 
tr.aoulacturcrs• orPnts nol o ti.Nv>~ St! H·port<.'ct . a~ well ns 
jobl.lers, v.hol tsalers. Importers. and el porters not other
v.lse reported . 

Major Group 2- Rl'lail Trade 

E'itabll!'hments lncludect In rrtall trade are those 
prirr.arlly t!OI:RJ><.'d In retail den ling I e. . buying com
modities for 1(•!\alt' to the j<ener~tl nubile fnr prr!<c.nal or 
household con!lumplion and in pro\'l•l in~; r ,.l atcd Stl\ i <" es 
liuch as fnst~llA tlon and repair . In ~;~:ntral, rrtnll rslob
llshtnents are cluslfll:d by kind or bu'<lness occmdlng 10 
the principal lines or commodities Mid and sel\ Ires pro
vided. Proce!:sln~; which Is Incidental or ~ubordlnate to 
lhe ~ellln& acth·tty is somelimes carried on In retail 
stores e.c . tea blc:ndmc or spice trirv.lln& In rood stores 
An" lll&rJ' uillls are associated ... ith ~>oMe kinds of rr tall 
l'S:abllshmenls, e.c .• "areh.,uses or rara&es Ol •t-ratt>d by 
dtrartmenl or chain stores. 

Establishments !\UCh a.s rarm m:a<'hlnPry dt11lers and 
dtalers in hum supplies v. hich sell to the farmer as a 

fo11m IIJ•t•ratnr M<.' run' ulo•u•rt lO liP In wloolt·:.a ll' tru,JI" hut 
lhuRe which :.c·ll to fnrmers ~s hou! rho I !I con'iiJint'rb, r 1\ ., 
food or III'P<Ht'l ~>lorr!i arc a n~ludt:rl 1n rrtu 1l llli<IP Sirnl· 
l:11ly. lumber and hu1l•hoc materiab rh·ah•r:s, fut•l rh-alo·r ~; 
and ~I'IJe rs or office rurnllure, machinrr; and rQult,mPot, 
ln•luo;tual machinery, cr•mtnerclal ami flhl !r:;slnrJtl flll ni •urt, 
" '""hinery and ••Qulpmc·nt . are clas!ltfled a~ -..holrsale 
u-c .. use lhey ~ell mainly to other bo.,inrll,..es. 

631 Fond fitorcs. - E,.tahli'lhments t •rln~arlly rn.:.li:l'd in 
rrtnll rlPaling In bread anrt other llakt•ry prnrlrtcts. r tlorl ) 

anrl cunrefllonrry. rl.dry l•rllducls, fr !•l>h rrut111 anrt , .,.J:c· 
tablt's, grucerles, meals, tra, !'offec. '<nkes, hrnlth fourls 
or other !'Peclall:ted rood llnel'l. The l)p<: or rrtall ~tnre 
known :1.5 a "ll!>licalr<~Mn" Is inrluded Establr <.l.rn• nts 
nrirr.arlly rro.;al!cd 1n prrpo11n1 and srlllnc: fond &pPnalll•':< 
(fried chirkPn, dollghnul5, pl1..zas, sort Ice C'rrnm and th" 
like) lur olf-l;rrmlses <nnl>umrl!on 11e dermed to b\· rr .,t;,u
rant.s and Included In lndu!'try No. 886, Re~taurants. 
Caterers Rnd Taverns. Retail bakEIII!S lnclu<led In tlus 
lnrlustry nre those th11l !!I'll mainly purchased t:oodo; R 1~r 
llhops v.hi ch sl'll n~alnly products of tht>lr own manur.wture 
11re Included In lnduslly No 101 - Bakery Pro<lut·l~ h Ius
tries Estahh5hmenls pnmartly en&aQed In pa .. teunnn.: 
nnd bollhng frrsh milk are Included In Industry No Hr-f -
Dairy Proctucts lndustry . even though they ~>ell the mill. at 
retail Thus, the retailers or milk Inc-luded 1n this in!luo;tr) 
are those that buy and sell pasteu11z.ed milk. 

642 Grncr.tl ~lt'rch.lndi!>C !'furl'S.- E!'labh~h ml'nl ·· ru s ~. ar-
lly rnga~t-d In retail dt·allng In a y,Jdt range of rr :nco •<'~ 1 · 
t ies l!lcludJnl\ apparel, dry &'>ads. furniture, ht1me hunlbh· 
lnps and aJJpltances, foot.! prorlurts , t:ardwar~ . PIC At 
h•ast three or the mai n lines or lii)J'arel. hardw<ir(: l:'orl 
house furnlshlnt:s should be carried with no one I inr· 
t>J c~edlng 50 per ct>nl of total ~alPs Included In litiS 
tnr1ustry rue stort>s knov.n as dPr>artment storP:., \'aiiNV 

stores. and other &;<.'nual line stores. in the Jailer p oup 
are country general stores "'here rood is oflt>n a l:ar~e 
ltt>m, and ci ty general merchandise stores "'ht-re no Juod 
Is sold. 

6~2 Tire, ll;iillNY and ,\ ('l essunes Stores. - F.M:.hhsh-
mt>nts nr1mtully en~:aee!l In retail d~>aling in new or Uhed 
tlrrs, luhes, bnttt!nes. and other automotl\·c p~ r ts "n1t 
~cct s,;orirs. Some establlshmrnls lnr luded hrrr "'" 
known as "home and auto supply stores." l n~tsllallon . 

repair and rrplacement may 11lso be done by tllese l ':.t.ob
li ~hmenl~. but establishments primarily en~a~:t'tl tn Rulu
molh e repair are cl.1sslfiPd In Industry No 658 - ~lutm 
Vl'hlcle Repair Shops, and Pstahllshrnents urimanl~· •·n
~a~ed in tire relrtadln&. recapplnc. rcbu!ldtnc or \'ull:anl/.· 
In£ are cla~sified In lndustr) No. 619 - '1\holesa lers of 
Motor Vehicles and Accessories. 

654 GAs<>lfne Srn ·ice Stations.-F~,labll shmt>nts pri:l' mh 
<.'nr~a~o:!l In retail dtallnc In ~:asollne , lubricating oil~ and 
~;r r.J~;es. Tht'se establi shments a.re soml'tlmes knov.n a~ 
hll tng stations or sel\ ice !ltaltons. They ma\' do ~vml' 
u•pal r. Included are PStnbllshments primarily cn~"t"d 111 
v.ash1n1; DJid polishlnt; au tomobiles. as • ell os r !ltahh ... 'l· 
mullS prirr.arlly enga&:ed In providinQ motor vrh1cle lo" 1nt 
l'CI\ Ice. 

6~ \tutor \ 'chicle ON INs.- E!'tolollshments t•rJmllnh· 
cu~;a&;Pd In retail dealing In new and ust•d auta:nobtlcs and 
trucks. Such establishments usually ha\'e dr~auunents en
I:II&Pd In motor vehicle repair and often includr Sl'l\ lei' 
station facll ihes. Establi shments primarily enpacrd 1n 
m'ltor nhicle l i.'pa lr ate clas~<lftt>d In lndu:-.try No G:-& 
Motor Veh1,.ll' Repair Shops: eslabli,o;h:nl'nt~ prlmatll• rn
r.A.;d In p \Jdmg sen ICP station faciliti es are C'la.ss1r, .. ~ 
in lndJstry No. 6S4 - Gasoline Sen see Stations. 

658 \lo!Dr \ ' t,hlcl l" Rep illr "hops. - EMahlio;hmrnL'i pfi tr . .lllh 
tongo~rd In the repai r of molor \Chicles : auto bod.)' ~~oorl.. and 
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1•1\ 1' 111' II · I ll \ Ill 

JIII OIInJ:, fr,.,., •·nrl nht nmC'nt , fl .tllll' ""·u a:hlc•llln~; , 1r .1 ~l' 
ltp,.Jr lillloUtl'IUI H' J Ill , i~lllli!IO l- \ "11(111 I•JMII \II 1' \ ll,ltl"l 
"':-h•m rl'p.tlr. R"rllll " t.v l'" " "· 111 11 au• I ••1 •·r.1t•'tl L) t •·n · 
~ ~·rn~ lui thf'll ()\\II U!'l' ;IIIII nc>l t>flt rtn a: 1111'1 1 l< t' l \lt"t" Ill 
tht• p n•·r~l puNIC art' ' ' " l•uh•tl . Th•'' 1111' <'l:l ~l'lll rrt \lith 
lh•• m~1n ("1101 1llushnot•nl . t-: .. tnl l h.hm• nl~ 1'1lhnc 11111lon:< 
.111d M' l\11'1' l'itll l jnn::l vrim:m h lnJ:a~~l 1n 11 filii dl'llltn t: In 
~ r :~nhnf' 11nd 011 :ul' • IIS!'tflt•rl to In lu!'U' Nt•, 6!1 J 
Cia -..•ltnt• S.•r\'f c t>Slu t tf\ n!' I-)11111-! Jt.hm••nt" I'IIIO.trlh • n J:.t ~l'd 
10 IIJ ttiJIIj: ! r:II'IJOI!' .111<1 1.11111 IO•flktnt•nt:- olll' lllt' l olll l'tl Ill 
lnllu.,ll\ Nil . (i.!2 1\hu lr:<.th•lli o f f 11110 ~hch lntll !In ti 

1-~•J'IIPnJI' O I . 

'ih< IC' " "'' " " · - F !'lahll shmr>ul" 1 1111!"111\ , n.:n.;"rl tn 
u •1 a1l rl t•aiHJJ: 1n mcn' l\, " t•:nrn ' s , t hll' l ll·n •s, burl u.rarol:! ' 
fOO!"-l'~&r ttl ll•alht' r, ruloh•' l , ur olhr r mllll rt bl!l , 1- .. IJI•il!lh· 
mt•nlf' l•llnuuih l'llj:lt~rll tn ,.,,n1 :anrl Fh<J•• ' " 1':111 Ill' etas· 
•1fu •d In Jndu"ll~ No 871 - Shoe Rq1a 11 ShfiJIS , 

\lt·n ' ' ("luthm: !'turt' ' ·- F "tubhshrr.r ut!l l' l irn~ rth rn· 
, •• rP•l in rtt:11l II• ahna 111 rnt·n• s n11•l IK'l ll ' Oll'l• t'a ls , 
~~~~~~ "- Oik rl .. ttunll. l!.d ... r t n<~ht'ry u ntt c•!hl'l lll'fl·Ht'l an•! 
furnl,.hm,:oo; . F."l lll.h ~hlllt'nl ll Jlliruarth cn&;•lj:tod 1n t'•J•Inm 
llllll>lill!: 1nr lu tiJni! 1 IIICHs \\ ltrktnc: ulvnt' • ll ho ut p:Jtd 
•'lllr lo)rrlo , lit' alr.c• tltU~!'1£u•d liCit' . 

" "•wn 's t'l nllu na: " ' '" '' • - F:!'\ t :, tJh~hmrnt" J•r•Jll:t llh 
•·h ~;lt~~cl 1n 11'1111 d!'ahn~ in '1\0mrn ·~ !fi l l". ~Ull " •• 1H' I''f'JO 
ll n''' 'l''· '"'""'" . llil ll lnr ll anti Ql h••r ltrflllll' l an,f nc rrs· 
IIOit!.!S F.storlU islill~< nl !< Jlthna l ii Y • ·n&:a ~rd In dll•!>sm:. ~ In &; 
( mclu•lin~: • lr••llsm~t · r . 14IICI 11 01~ n t lum••· n r 1n Jhr h r>r.:" ' 
nf chru r rnpltlli'IS) Ill!' l'ln ~o.;c fu~ll 1n lnrlu!<tr• :-;u. 81!1-
M"'t' t•llunt•flus P l'lsnnul S o•l\ I C' t ' S 

('lulhtna: o~ nd lin lluud ., "' "' ~"" • n .r . '>.- t-::<lll lohsh· 
mr nt ~ r'IJin.ull.t ''"~ ~ . 1 tn 11'1.111 If, tlllll: 111 rhllt lrf' n ':. 
1 l t11 tu nc. a romhtn.llt un nf tr:l'o 's. • ncnrn's :11111 1 hii iH·n·s 
rl uthhu::, I c•. f,, ,niJ v t hothll ol! "'"'" "· ,, ti n l:ll@ l ~. 1'1"''" 

''"""· 1111•1 nn li•Jit s . 

lt.ud\lilrt' S lt•rr.,,- Fslllhll ,.hm•·n l ~ l>ll m .. rih • ·t~~: Ji!t'll 
In rt'll l l rh•nl 1nr 1n bnv r wn ht n.lfJrm uf th t• h.:111ir linrs uf 
lu ld"all', snc h ;111 l~tnh Pn•l l~uJc lrors· t~ .• rd""'"· J-:.,tal>
ltsli:JJ I'OI'< l'llm:tllh ''IIPII'''rl tn 11'111 1l Jr•,ll l nC 1n houH· 
"·Ill" nn<l t·ulhll ""' cl n ,.,.. lfJ I' rl in l w lu•HII No ti7G 
lt i)U ~ •· hulrl Furn1turr nnrl 1\J•I'IIanrr !'!t• r•·'l 

llllfi'I'IM•Id l ' nrn1l 111t' ilnd \ pplr.ant l' " ' ""'' · _ J:, ta l)
ll~hr:wnt~ l'rnnarih " "l!·ll>l'cl 1n ll'l;oJI •I• Jl! n~ In Ill'" u r 
u'.t·d II('IU'II'hold fu1 n11nre and lu rnr:;lunp. lr llu•hn t fl u<JI 

t:oll'nn~s. runain<~ .1n•l ch .tl"' lil's. llnt· ns, rh1na and 
c rnt h11 . htlUSC'o\ :ll r:- aurl cu tl •·1v: ":u1r:-., r,ldlrJs, tr·lrll· 
"'"" "-<'IS, :1nd rlt•c·J II C'oll :tppi!R IIl'f'" '~••rh a ~ "a~h llll! m:l· 
I IIIII <'~ , l l' fll ~ l' l :\1 11 1~. \1H'UUm C' J1 ono•IS and ln.l "ll·r~ 
1\nlr•tu•• • lo"f''~ lilt' lllt' IUtlrcl . 

II .Hh n , ' I I'll' \ I" ron , ,IJul t' h•rlr u .tl \ fl tl l t.IIK I' fCt 'fl.lll 
Shnp~.- f.:,.IJhll ·lo t l' ll l 'l l' ll:Jt.Hih <·nJ! 1:• I 111 lht• l l'jtall o f 
lltfll\'1: , lt'll.'l 1510 11 l'- <'1-', nn •J " lmlllll I fiUij\uof'O l 01 In l l'Jia H· 
uu: l •ou ~thro lrt ~> l•·ct n ral iif'ltltanccs. 

681 I hut: S(tii('S. - t-: .. t :ll •lt -< l,mt•Jif" 1•11 .ollh I'll,!. I I < •I llo 
rc·1111l tit thru: en rllll t:" . t•!t.u m.o tt'l• aJ,. , lttl ll'l 1 r··r- •t:• · 
lll'llo!\, C"Nill IJ r<~:, a n•l •lru ~: ,cun:'Jn r. It, •lu•l• 1 .,, ,. , s t;, IJ. 
IJ . hmf'nl o; l ·rtm.tllh •·nJ.oat'Prl 1n hll in l! 1·•• ~• lll •lr••ns , u r i n 
~•·llu1,: 1•1 rrh 1.11• 11ntl 11:11r 111 m.,IJ Cin< !0, ns -. rll .,, 
~o r·N'Iahll•·l hnh .,lore" . aum;.rlll) t·n.arrd 111 n:~ l. •n,:: ut 
ltn•l l'tll mJ: hrrt~1 1 mc•h~·•nc s 

GIJ I llunl. .1nd "'~lwm·n ~lurr., .- E~ ::t l · h.,lllr~tll l ~ prtmur· 
lh ··n tc<'d 111 11'1~ 1 1 dt' il ltn r In m ,., o r ll"'' tl honl; ~ ~uri 

' ' " """ ' 1.\ . 

G11:! I , .. ,.,,~· <:Jillll .. . - ~; .. l:ll•ll~h~• "'" l'lllll:t llh •'Ill! IL l I 
'" l rllll ,, , ... n Ill l' l:tn t .. on•l \Ill n n\\r l .. . F: ••• t.j; .. !tr. •' nl; 
'IJ tllllllll' nu•.,t•IH"< :11\tl 1:1 ro•t1t. lUl!l"~ •I>H" h ..,,II U::•!"ll 
th 11 u-. n prutluct., lhruu~ h tlu 11 o.<n 1t'laal ..,to rr" .II•' lh· 
t lu•ll'll In l !l'lu~t n 1\o. 019 - \li "C'' II:.r,t·•lf;!\ :O:; n'fl~ll • 
F .trm'< 

6!H II''"'"'' '> !-.tor«''< .• f ,, ' J bl l'•hmrl:ls l ll!ll:r nh •·ur . • I 
111 r• l ll ll rtr.Jitnt: 111 nn • o r U ~• l Jt' •'<'lh·r~ . \\.>11 ht•,. IIlli 
<h" ~" :.:.1n1 :-;ur h r'<f:thltshcnt nL!I I•3' f' ii •l q ..rut.<nl•n· 
l!:tj;~'rl l n -. ort r ll, durk 1 11d JP"d h•n · H' I'JII 

F'l!i \\.aft h and h ·\\r ll ,·r' llc· f! J ir '-ln•fl '-· - ~: .. •-. l• ! l~h-r.• '''" 
111n .•rt h !'"~"~"" ir. 4 tll h . r: k ""'' t• •• t• ll•" II' I '" u: 
J•'·"·Jic•r\ C'lll'l l i'Jn.: :.l tnl ~urh < :<ta:·ll•l•n•tlll!- I> I' '" "II 
~"IRI' )" A!'II<·t \ 11n•l " l !t'h" S. 

li'16 I llt uur , ll 1uC' <~nd lit ~r H~tii'S. - F: .. l.ol·h"'•n•• 'll l' 1 Il l:', .• 

(i ' l9 

111 c·n1 "" 1 rn r•·t.oll •t•·.t hra- 111 III]U·•r. '" ' " " tthrl I• • : 
\1 ''' r·f l ht , •• •'4\l,tl.ll ht..,·nlc;. .u.~ \!'l\ •• r hth• ut 11 •tU'lt , l.,r• 
0~ ill I" :-tt.tU ~ fJ IH·f..&h•i l h)' t.: f ii:JI'' U f \\I Il l" a.J tl \\4'1 "' I ! 

t :t .. , .. , • ., F"l:tt•ll~t.n. • n1 ... l h.11 .. ,.11 llltuu r i" ,,,. . .:, , 
1. r c CJt:Ml"Tlluu c•n tlil .. (llllllf'r;o.. .a t \' c·J.,.,. .... Jfl ••t t lrt fn,.a .... t:' 
;-.;., SBG- Rt «\.lura nts, C .111 II': ' .111!1 T " • rm. 

f ulo.ll cun ,..f<;.- F .,t:I IJit"hl!t''lll!- f'lll hlllh I Oj:.t,•.-1 II 
11·1:111 d t ~ lin .: 10 I ol ..arru, 1"11!·''' .trul I cr:a rl'lt• •: 

ll t•f.t ll Sturr~. n r . t. . 1· .,,,, IJ o.hm··nh pr P.l Hlh •••· 
~·•·•· I 111 11'1'111 rl· alinl' 11 ,.,, d~.,,., . ., .oil I r••l.o! 'I "I'" ol 
r• ,,, , hut •· lrlnll ur~ II: .... ,. "'~· .11:-c• '"' toplt•llol HI ... •I I 
•·•I, nit 1111' wc·J.rrh-d In lu•lu!>.l ll I'•• 11 : 4 · Cl1t11 , . ., t> l I' t l 
mt'<IJI': II T' t r ,.nnrwl , l'rarl ll lllll• ' "'· In< lwlo ol .11 • ·• 
' '"'"'""""u'""'" r•nm .• uh tru: •••• I '" r• lullnc ,.u•·h r••U•· 
muchlB'' us h'•'t'e tr;ulrr:-. c•r n1ul•eh l1 • , ,,, ,.,,,,,..,. t!t•• l 
huU:o.tl'~. nrt ~·tf\tls . ~0\.1 \"f"lll t~. n1usa al u, l t i1111• nl~ ''' 

t 11'1"" t.,, lt'lt·~ . 1-1 ·~rllnl' ~n<l'h , pi •'• : •l·hll t- ~ t 1 II .. , 
lu~~:•J!", l•·.t!ha•r ~ottrb, PI''' · ma ~.111nt•.. m ·" ·r .If' ' " 
Ill ..,,.ll•n•l·hOtn•l m··rt11:tn•h "'' n ,. :; I!.,•Ju •l•·r1 '" • ,. o1 
;p .. fm····u~ 1 •un 1. , rwb rnr.u:rd an Ct 1 :ur .. :iu.~.-.,~ · ·HHIIt ~ :h•'l 
&;;IHJ"I'. r·•unt.atrl J•t'U , , p.ur I Ulll'l,.. al tu .... tr:J:;;t ltl tt Jl"l lf ••••• , 

" •' "It· ro·p.w . J",,,. n.,h"l'' mr " '"' 111• l wl•·•l. a-;,, '"'' · h· 
111 .~ 111, , .,,,,, .• ulv • na.::.u~· ·tl 111 r•·L.u l d+~.tll•u~ t il ,,., ••••• • l .er.l 
:tlllrol!J!Ih llt '~ rurnllll l l' , j (\\o'llt•l\ , hJ•I;:-, " ' ""'"' 1•1 
apph..t lllt'~ a rt• lilt lu•lt t.1 111 ti ll' '••"•" tnoiU'-111''' .,, Cit ..... 
cf~ol hll ~ Ill t ol•St 1/IUJ UC IS r.l'" • 

111 \l<iiO" 9 - 1 1 \"1' 1 , 1:\ <; 1 l t\ " '1 1\ \U Ill •\1. 1.!-- f •\ 'I F 

\l,.jnr t; r.,up 1 - J' 1nanrr l ncJn.,lril's 

l l .o nl.' a nd Otht•r l h·pc"'" .\ rrt: tlf lnt l ' "'·' ''""hr•ll lllc; , 
f: ,.t:c'•IJ,Iunl'nt" llll l' .. tl rh ( l•> l~ (·d In 1· 111\ III C (Ill I 1"-:t~I:J j: 
I J'i""'" or a "llnll .lr d C' I'"'"' I C' "~line t> Jl ln~!-) l o.nC'· 
l rnn Ill• lurlrrl In 1111-. Ill IU'- '1' IU" thr fl tn~ o f C,.u J 'II , 
C'h:oll • r• ·•l hanks , "·'"'"t:' "·" • ~ -'~ In• h.l'l111;: 1h•· "' .. '' r.r ml 
"'·•\ 1t11::~ h.tnk' . lna 'l • ulu(,;.~ru•·-..:, mr.rl.,!'aL:r ln;.~u t •f""' IMn~t ' ' · 
;o..." In a.;. ~ •·,•u•ru·,Hr • tlln lt, lfl l ' ' · c r~•ht lHH• '" ' .uvJ , ., .. , , ,., 
I'III'UI·IIICfi . 

703 Ut lorr (' rr dll \ ~:rnr or .... - t-: ~::ti •Ji ... l,,.••nl ' 1 • 11~~ 11 1\ 111 

.::\..,I'd " ' '"' ,. .•.• ·!a"' ..:. rr• ·J ! t tu~:n•· ......... ,.., h• t••U·•a:za• ~ , 
' " "' , ,. t.,•!1 • · t.r nt ... In l n:1·J"!' ' ' ;;. , 70 1 lnt lurt• tf &h '!I. 
1r t ~'l') • ., ~"' ' l "'·fl !IU;.tht·r t t•1:.; •• Jrur "' .uJ• ~ far 1:1( • · c n • 

f .tnl l ''• t. • J-f" t 1 •!Jh t 'J'""' a:r.• '!-. :·.a:-.nt· · '- h n .• :~:-u .. ' ~· 
r 1 : 1 af'\ ~ .1·1"1 n:l.t·r l'H'h l D;'ll{"' n,,. J::h..t .... ~ra :t l f",,,: f 

r.: t- nl R.u " ,uarJ lttt"' F "'" C"u ttl ('"; t l ... r:ttt'•l1 ar•• an ' La:
l ll'l j:"t" 



73 
111\1'-10 '\' !I I" " 1'1-:, 1~"1 11 \~t 'E \\11 Ill \ L I 'f'.\ 11: - C ttor lutll!d 

,c;,., uril .~ lln•l.t•l" ,.,,, llra l rr" (iudoulln,:: l .u 11.111!:1'!>1. 
F:!ilahli~hrnl'ntr; fllllnarlh l:O p q;ed in f,ttlll t alin~ lh~ eJ.· 
rh:llll!l.' o r !iecurttu•s (IHirna rilv lonG I• rm rrrliflf Rlt'5 or 
u• nt·r~ hiP t• r lnrll'l;tr·llnrl'"i «u r h a '< ~>h·r ~" •mrl hc.uds) 
lnr lu• lo•d 1111' 1Jrnk41rs who ll r t " " a t:rnh 1n the e - rh.tlll(e 
of I'C'C'Uriiii' IC 1\hl r h hnvr bC'Cil lr:'111t'ft I" (olf(' bul 1\hO I Q~I.' 
no 11 11~ to t•IOJttrl)' in lite IHliC'al lr.Jn!-tC'IICIO , and r1r111~rs 
1\hO huy a11cf holrl ln''' · ntunr~; ur nl'" '<N ur lt l t·!' un111 l h t'.' ' 
arP !'Uid. The t'Xf' hanj!e or markr 1 at 1\ hil' h thr s('(·mtllrs 
an! tra1cd Is also lnc lurlr'<l f:U'IlJIIr ll o r 1 ••. ,, ll'>lo rnf"nl!l 
to bt' IIICIIJ'h'rl nrt• rrRin PHhit iii!P, ~lor k t•H hunn~. In \I• 'It· 
menl r1t·alt·r. rouunonll:v ruturr!' l ·roker in ' • '\tn•r·nt t.rok L• r, 
forrl~n r•\rhBOJtiP t>~l11hl l~ hmt>n l , M·L·urily un<:l !.!r\\ rller. 
lnn, lml'nl anal)~>l, lun·~tnornl rounsrllm. 

l ttH"I IIll' nl il nd llnld m .: r on.panirs. f:'>l nhll o;hml•nts 
prrma rll .v en~at: l'd 10 urw raling '"' t•l\lnn 11l 1 .. ~. , .:.nil'S or 
invc~tment lru~ts . mutual funds r.J(J.-L·d·cnd lnvt•slinl•nt 
funds and inYI'stmt·nl Sl n'l•ca lcs . l:l'llrlrng I'O'I>pl\nll's, 
po r!<onal t't•rporelwn s As dl'fint>d bl lloe lnt nrne 'fax Act 
:illd other in\ e!'lrDt>nl ~11>111•" and mlsc,.llancous financial 
ln>'lilulion!l ucPpt thn!<l' ho lrh n e no 11ssets 

C'an~dr•n Ofhres o r C'iln~d io~n-h1C IIIJI11r<i l t'd Cnm
panlrs C'l.ao,<.tftrd as 1\on-C:~n.ldHan.- Th1 '< t' lao,s i s vro
\ ldPd for hi'Bd nfflr:l's or other anr:1llar)· unlls malnlatned 
In c .,nada bl comp!\Oies tnrorporale d 10 C A!lada but cam
ln r on n<> &J I.>II'<.'i el>le opoano n!i In tht "' r n un try . ( F inlln
rial l'lAirments and othr r rtnn·Ce na di:l n data on thr l'>e ('Om
panlt:~ a re ~t ven tht' co de 999 rn o ro e r to rtr .. l i na;u i.sh them 
from data on the Canadian t>conomy. J' 

C'analflan-III('Of11 um ll'd ('ot~anles C'la'<slrltd u 1'-nn
C"•nadlan. - This class ' " pro~ldtd for fOtl' l'n hu~<lnru r orrura
Uons and oth~r com.paniPs lnrnrporalcd in Canada "'h'»t • ~'ets 
and <•JINalloM are almns l ca clu~h ~ly non·Canad l•n. Such a 
comr any may hawo 1 s mall ht'a.dqu,u LNs In Ca nada . 

M<IJUC (:l tiiiJI 2 - In llloltlt(' C.ltfi i'IS 

7 21 lnsur.wce (' .u r it-rs. - F.~l .. ll th'<l ""nls rr un:,rily en· 
rae~.>.J in Ullll. I .<r ilill l: ln:<Ura nc l' I'C;II(I,tCl i< uf 1tll kinds. 

\l.o~jur l :rnup 3 - lu.,u.·:tncc A~:l' ••dcs :~ nd Rra l J·:s tal.c> 
ln•ht'<lry 

135 Jn.,m.•nre nud Rl•al , • .,, ,,,c \~;t' lll' lcs . - F:-tlahll:<h· 
rucnt-; rrnnartly MLilt:~•d in rll'alln~: In ln'<lll l•nr:c but "Inch 
rio not unrh!r"'fllf' , and cMahlr:<lttnt:nls t11l:rt:'lltly crtpl~f'd 
In d r1llru; Ill Hal ··~tate, I. e . n •nlinc . lllr) in !I :uHI '<t' lh nt: 
' ''' c•lh•·rs . .,r •rrn& and :tppnl ,..i n.: rr·al t s l.tlc for nlhers. 
lnr lurkrl 10 lhis lnri•Jslry a re ('S I.t hll~hm•·nts, l'lftl• as 
tn'lu.mce ;dja:.'>l r rs, pum~nly c·n~a~:cd In provlrl inl: s en · 
1re, to m :<un ncr rompa nies >~nrl to po lic) ltt' lders as \\ e ll 
liS comh•n~.>rl msuranc e and ll'lll po;lnt r tl l'u lc rs. 

737 r:r:. l r o;tale Op.·r:~tor'l. - F.sl.tbli«l, ·cots vrlr:~ ;srlly 
l'ltj;a~cd In o" mnp; and vperatln& real e'<late o r tn dn clup
lnp ur ltuprO\ rng unimprov('d rPal pre;vt.>rt) lul'lutlrc1 1n thl!' 
ilo•Juo;lry are operators o f non· rc~>ld <'nlml l·•rrldtnf! s . <IJ'att
rn('Ot bnilliin ~s . lru1ler sitrs o f a "Jlermanl•nl" f.'ll ll iC !l'.f('h 
lUI tho~!." nca r mlncs or ton~tructh.n IJIOJl'Ci s . o lher d\\rl
lrn j:s, and tt\\ntrs or a&:rl<ullural. furcst . minln~ . r1•1r<>:td , 
rul•llc utility an1 oll.er kinds o f fl·n l l 'lfllH't t~· 1\lllr h a rc 
rt>nl l'd out to the C>pc·rntors. This l n•lu.,tn· inr lwlcs " " ' ' "
ll '<hrn• nl!l fUi marily en j;agr d in sult·lil\ ld1t1t; rmd rk u ·I••J" 
lnr: re al r~>tale. This Jnrlustr.v dnE's nnt In• Iuri e E'~ tahli!oh· 
ments primarily enca KIId In opL·ralln.: hu lr ls. rtoniiiiiiJ: 
h!'I I!;I'S, camps , trAiler camps o r o1 hvr J()lit. l ll f! pla ct•,., 
"'hr ch a re inc luded In lnduo;lry Nn 611 1 - llott•ls enr1 
Mn'rls, No. 883 - l,ml ~; lnJ! lloU~>I'S nnrl n, !<Hlc•nt la l Cluhs 
o r No. 1184 -Call'ri ng r. rnunds :~nd Tra rl~<r P:,rko;. 

lli\' I~ION 10 - t.'OMMUI\1 1 1{ , IU.;~I NJ:SS AM> I' I H"ONAL Sl'lt \ICE IN II l iS I Rl~ 

M.l jur f: wup 1 - l 'd uc:-nt ion And Hr l .tll'd Sen icrs 

1\ h\l!t• r~:.trll• n o; a nd ~urser) ~lmols. - E'>l uhli l'hcnrnls 
pnn:.lfl ly •n!=UIIlld In pro ,•ld inc bcr:lnmnK r'h•rnli un for 
chlldrl'n u~ually b~>Lwet>n three and s1 1 yl'ars o f a~e. 
Klrodcrl!artrns and Pl<' ·kind~r.oarl ~'ns "'ht('h a re uvera led a s 
part o r an rl emc ntary school or srhool c;y s tem are not 
r;eparnte rc;lahllshmcnts nnd should be rnclurlrd In Indu s try 
No. 802- F.h:ml'nlary and Serondarv S chnols Dnv nurseni'S, 
which p rovide rar!' but nol t~dur:llll~n Cor Jllt'·s c hool c hildre n 
a re cla s~<lh(·d In Indu s try No. 828 - \\' t> lla ra Orunlz a tlo ns . 

f. lf·n•rnl.:l r)' a nd Srr:nndary Schnnl!>. -- E c:tahli s hmt>n ts 
prlmanly l'rt,aeed In provldiOQ edul'ltlio n a t the e iPmrnlary 
and Reconrlary ~>chool levels. This lnduo; try In cludes 
Rchool h(larr1s CH boards or cduc ntion upc rnll nt:. pr ima ry or 
sccott<lary ~rhuol s.vstems as wr ll a " JHI\Utc. pu blic or 
Set'to rlnn !ot'huol ll at those level ,... Jnclutl<'d al !lo ar e cor· 
rl'~vontlcnct s rhools prb1arlly e nr.tt l!l:d in orrenn ~; t:.r· ncral 
e h·mentary artd '\Pcondary cduc e li'>n. a ud J.rhools fttr 
hand1r app1·d rhiJ<IrPn F'or pu rposes of the P nnu la t lun 
Ct>n .. us. the lndu,.. t ry desc ription " :o;rhool" no t other" 1s e 
dchnt'd l!i colf!'d lo th1s rnc!uslry. If schnols on mii iU\ ry 
bac:e11 or Indian schools are st>rarate estnbll shments. they 
are Included tn this Industry . 

. Sc lmol i'i or M t and or !Itt> rrrrmmln~t .\rLc; . _ E !ilab
t.~hrnPnt~ pumarll .\ t r: ,:Rj:e d In l•fO\'I•hn ~t t>tlut:'n ltv n tn such 
f1r>lrts a~ mu!.lc. d ra ma. •la ncin£ , a nd fc1t t' o nd nnp ltt>d art 
Such !.th'lol l' a s ll.e r~allc.nal Drllma S-:hool. the Na t iona l 
IJallet Stud io. and tt.e Banff School o r F'1ne Art '> a re <'las· 
rHHPd herl' Such "schi)Ois" a s those tciiChtng ballroom 
01 popular danclnc "here lhe emphas is IS on rtcrr a t lon 
rather than on educa llo n , s hould be cl~tss l ffed In Indus try 

No. 849 - Misct>llllne<>us Amu~cno~nl Qnd Rcc·rt•.Jti un 
St.:r\' iCt'S. 

804 \ " t :r t wua l C't•n l<' ll', ·rr•d<' ''' ht•<~ l s :1nd lht"ltcl'Mo 
rutl r~rs. - F:!> ta hli s h:nt.>nl s pru 1:ull.v r•n~oat:• '<l en IIIII VH.hnJ: 
,.,,ra il na t r ·dur:~tion t.clo w lhc JtOSH•l'•'t•ntlary l ••\'1.'1. ex· 
l't•pt those operRit·d by II bo:11d of cr!Ut:llllt•n 3 '1 part of !h(' 
rt•.,:ul nr s r ttc•o l sys tem. ·rraclc S('hools . hus int•ss culh-~c!'l. 
sclt•mls for nurst':<' oldr s and nursrs • no.,'< i~tants. !.rtoool!' 
o r l!a rhNin l! a nd tJrnu ly ('Ui turc , 1111d •·•rlf t':<pond cncl.' 
t<t'h<>nls r xcC'pt thuse In lnrlu,;try 1'\o. liO:! - Elcwcnury 11nd 
S•·contla ry Schools are Inc luded . 

Arl schools aud ~oc hool s or the pr 1 for mln~: .. rts rue 
rlh s"<ifiPd In lnolu"tr.v No. 803. lnrlu•, tr inl schools. b~· 
1\ ha lr ,·er r>ame llol'Y a1e kno~<n , lhut nre ruiiPCii VII o r 
rr f'lrm Institut ions are c la st:.iried In lntlus try No. 9:11 -
Pro' wr1al Arlmlflistrall on. Corr l" -pon•l• IIC l' ~oc lwul s OPI'I· 
.. :t:d by provi nci al dcpartmr ntS or Pdtlrnti •Jn OS !\t'N I..ote 
,.,..,l·lil-h:ucnts a rE' c lassrfi \'d In lnrfu,t ry No 1102 Ridln(! 
11 od~·m1es. judo Hhools and othc·r H t:uuls l•lllloi.III IY t·n· 
~1 1- l l 1n !<purl s ln!'truction anrl physcc tll l ll nt·~s :~ctl vlt l r" 
r11e c la!'slfcrd 10 lndus tr.v No 849 - Ml srl'll:lnt'OU'- Ac:ruse· 
~r.••n t and Rt Cl t :ll ion Se f\•lct>s . Dll\·lnc :-r.hroo l'i a re cl:l~
s rfted In lnduslrr No. 899 - M I~>Cc lla ni'Ou:< Sel\•cces . n .e s 

805 l'uo; J ·~cnnd.lf) 1\nn· l 'n l\ ('1-.l t ,v l"d ucallton~l ltl'III U· 
t umo:.- F<!ahl c~l,•"•·nl"- tHIIftill ll}' l' ni=~J:"d In I•O'<I·!'c rr,n'l:tr \' 
nr:m· ..oJ.I\rr:o; Jly t-1uc .. t'"" · H1~ h "chnttl ,;· .d u\llun Is n'lr· 
malty a rt r.nl rt:cr.tnl fttr arfntis!>IOn. Ofpl<•:na s ur c·r rllfr,.,.l\:S 
rr o.- L ~ a • drrl,.d Lui a ca demi c tl r.:rc r & art' n..> t Thl• r ia '" 
• n~l urlr::s junror a nd comm:~n tly coll c ~I'S. C I:.G E Ps c rn 
Q-Jrbrc), n(Jrmal sct.coal s a nd lcut hers· cnllc~;es , bi bl e 
cn lle,c!'> and technica l lnslllules . Ar l s c hool!. and school~> 



u f the 11 rfmmtn~t aria Fhoulct tof' c hiMithl'ct to l n• lu~try 
Nu. 803 - Srhoolft o r Art •• net of the p, rf<'mllnC Art! 

' '"""'''"'"' And ( 'ull t·~;rs. - F'..lllahhshment,. pn,.,arll:v 
rn~'llr.:t'd In IIJlt'r:llint unl\•·f.lliiHll and dl'I'II'C ~;r:.nlln,; 
rull e~rs rcquarlna fur a•lm1s•ivn a t lo l"•l hlj:h r.r·hool 
~r'ldu;~ll t•n . lndud, 1 in thlo; ln•lu..,try au• olso ~•u h 1n'ltl· 
lnll '•n~ ol!' J)IOfi'I'.SiflOII .Sd!OOI~. thl 't)JOj:ltAI COIIC'~CS and 
tlf•min• rlct> l nrlttdl•d nl,.o ar~ Uoe no~al lolllltary Collcae 
ant1 other 5uvlce cnlle&U. 

I •t.r .. rirs, lu.,rum,. and Ot her f:t ·pn .. llc•rlts. - F'~,.lab
lillhmrnl,. rrhnanl,) f'nJ:nted '" np<•rattnc lit,rarll'l, mu~rums. 
art rallf'flt':!l, arr l,l \ell, zoolo'l,.al J:arJrns, hotan1ral 
r,n rcil'n!'. , and •imilar It I'OI'IIOIIf'S . TI<is im.lu~trY lndu<lcs 
&:oHrnmrnt· nv.nrd m st llullons "'UCh ,,. lhe National 
nJUM'um, Public A1rhi\ n . llt~r Musrum, a•ro ~ lnrtal 

mn!<tums. municipal mu!lrums . 

r:ctur<~ t l(l n a Oil Rrlah·d !'c.on •cr,, n .r .s. - Estnhllsh· 
mcntll Nlmarlly rn&:llj:l'd in pr"l' ••hnr et.luratton or relat,.d 
srn trra not rlo:ev.hcre rl:~s,.lhl'd l ,a,.!!U&I:I' '"' hools, 
rhtld and \Orallonal ~:·Jid'tnrr rt·nii'IS, And ln~llluhons fo r 
eclucahonal rrbearch l<hould be riR~t-tfted here . 

~lajor C.utup 2 - llt•a lth and " r lfarr Sen •r es 

llu~&tl l tl ls.- F..stablishmenls (U5unlly ln~<titullons) 
prtm~<IIIY vncaaed In rrovld1n1 mrtlical , :o~u r alral , and/ o r 
ob~telncal rare for ln · r :otiPnls, and _.lilch are licrn .. rcl or 
a&• t rO~f'd l\S hu!!ptlnlo; by the fl'tl~'rnl nncl / 01 a I 10\ IIICtal 
CO\I'tnrnent. Tin!< lndustrv inrluJ111 ~rneral and allil'd 
~ I II'C'Ial hO~I•ilals , Jll'.VChl ,lliiC, luh,·tcUIOIH'\ , and nlht't 
hO~JIIIals, llut I'JCIUrlt':o< i nstltUIIIlOS prO\ Hhlllt 1'<' 1"10&1 
nur!llnc care and arcomr1101lation onh. "'hlch are Inc luded 
In lntluslry No. 822 - R"lated Health Care ln'llllulions . 
Abo r xrludrd are lno:tituhon!l pro1 idina hao:lc ru!ltutltal 
or rlnm1clllruy ure onh, v.hlrh atr inrlu•lt'd In lntlustry 
No . 8:!8 - Wl'l lare Orc~n izatil'lns 

l:r l.llr d ll t•alth C11 re tno:lllut tnn'!. - F:!lll\l>li'·lun(•nt!l , 
such as nurstnc ho·~l's and lnfirmrui,.s, ttimattl) llll.dlll'cl 
In l!tO I Idtnll nur~lnc calf' nne! acrommodalion onl) for In· 
pallrnts. lnslltullons pro\'ldinc ba!llc cu<:todlal o r domi· 
rlllary care only, 11urh as hun,c•s for lhr •c•·d. blind or 
!lentil!, Ill' cla<:sitlcd in lrorluslry No. 828 - Welfnrr 
Orcani1.ahons. 

Olficrs o r f'hl !, lr l.tn!'; nnd ~Ill j;('OII'i. Estftt.hsl.mrnls 
o f quall fu·d and res;l!llcr .. d ph) ~I-iane; und ~;ur t;l'ons prima· 
rll.v encactd In the p rl\'ate prarllct o r mtdicine, v.helher 
cent'ral or !lpl'tll\ll'lt, and "'hl'lht·r in •nr!Jvlllual or ~rnup 
t ·r•etice. lnclud,.d are o!fict'c; or r~vrhiatn,.ts, nt><~trln· 
c la ns . r.uholo&:l"s. t •.Jtl•••k~:I Ms. CII·J.IImlm..,ln~:t't" 
nn..r,.thrtl..,ts, rtc. F:x rlntlrd ure ulftrr!l of P~Y' h•olut:i<~ts 
( ln•lu,.lry No 1121). vrtt•mctri,.ts . (In lu'<try No. 821), orti· 
n ans (lnrlu,.,try No (:9!1). osttot• oths (Industry No. 824). 
chlropractots ( lndusuy No. 824). and dtnllsts (lnrlu:;try 
No . 8 25). 

(l(ftu • .. llf f'.tr~ IOI' tli('dJ r t' l 'llllllt' l ( J' t.IC I It t lllll' r OC ).

E!ltabh'-lo'"ll'nto; or Q'lllhftetl lind r··~·"'"'"'j r~trll ~, h!'Rl 
pl'ro;,onnf'l pun.only er11::nl·tl In 11 n<h ror.1: h•·.olth and ~IIH·d 
SCI\ Ices "' hl'thrr 1n 1ndh1t1ual 'Jr r rroup 1>1111 lice h clu•h·d 
arc er;tahli ... hf"t·n iS Of 0'-tf'Ul'~th~;, ChiiiJIJIIIr lOflli. Vl'IVm~· 

lr ll\ls, rl'ltl~>lcrt•d nursr11, """"' 1\·rs, pracura l nursrs. e tc . 
E•c luclcd arc off1ccs o r rhyslrlaM and <~u ti: I'Onlli ( Indus try 
No. 823). o ffices o r dt•ntlstr. ( Indust ry No . 825). and 
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nfflcr of fallh hl'lll'l!l ( ln•lll~lfy No 831). Al"o ru·t,, h't1 
·•If dnrnostlc .tnd tl•t' I.11."11IIC SII\ICC" not t'l b\'1\ht•rr 
" I•I'C'Ihl'd , lncl•111inc h•horatouPI> and rllntrs (111 !u,-U) 
l\0. 826). 

825 OffirC!I O( Ornti'-1'1.-F:stabll"'lol'l l!nts o f qualth··1 .tncl 
'"!!'"'"'eel •h·ntiftts rrlmarlly rn~aa:ect In lhr rn' :•t•· t•t.or· 
II~C o r dentl'•try, .. I .. thl'l In ln•h\ldual (II 11. 111 I : ..... ct•. 
Eldudl'd a re P,.lahll:· lln~nls o r clcnttl l luf't hniC" "l•il'h 
arr !'l .. ,;o;lf,rd In l tViustr• No . 391 - ScientifiC ant1 Pro .. ~('!.· 
~ic.nal F:t<" •lllml'nt lndu"'ttiu. 

826 Oi.Ja:no'lttc ~ od Thrr• prutic Ci<on Ires , n.r . !l. - F'..:otll>-
h~hmrnt'\ pnm.Jt ll} t:n~a1ct1 In rl •tdrrinc tl1~~n• .:H1t' a n1 
tl.\•rapetJl.JC M IYICCS nul P)SI'" hflf Ff'CCifti'<J 'fhts ill· 
du:otrv 1nrlud~~ l''lth oq.Anllatlons as the \ 't• t!'luan Order 
of Nursf'S, Rrd CrO!I~ f.lwd Ttan~ fu,lon S.·f\ICl', liO•I St . 
Jol1n Aml>ulanre , as "'l'll as lat .ra!uriu (dt•ntal, c:• •hc-.JI, 
X·ra} , rtc . ), pro\'JdtnJ ptuf• !<"loual ana iV'\IS, d·: •. •HI.''" 
01 tteal~tnl Sfl\ 1ce to lht rdh al or dtntll rr•r(· '""'n" 
Of to J'13tltnl5 on PII!SCIIPIIOn o f a Phlslr1an Ill •I• 'llt'>l , 

Alsn lncludld are rroup hr·111lh •"'"0Ciallonc Cll'' ,., ""''<' 
oflt·rina; ht:alth tn.,urance to lhl' ll mtml..,r'l. "'"'h Il l• 
lhl"~~thed in lndusuy r\o . 121-I:J~UIIIO(. t' C.miers 

821 \h o;ceii Jil«'Ou.s llra lth "''" Ices .- F"'t •• tll .. ~r:., ut<~ 

828 

831 
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rC'I!lm!'lnly referred to as \ Oiollllllt} hrallh a~~O' tbr.~ 
l'timanly rnJBilt>d In promotln1 hrallh and health ~.~.,, tc"s 
other lhan dlaano-:tic and ther&pcutlc, surh .os tbr C.an01· 
dian Ho~pltal Association, Canadian P ublic Hl'a lth Ar.~··· 
rtallon. National CanrPr lnsu:ute, etc £ \ rhll-<1 11rt> 
prof• !<'>lUna I (If lta•ft' ao,SQI'll!lonS ~Ul h a S the C.tO o.t• h .. n 
Mrdll'&l A'l<.odllllon ant! C:onlltlian Nur~>c"' A ~).ntJ.I'ICin 
"hil'h a•c rlas!<lht>d In Industry No 89 1 - 1.111 >tJr o,._,,nl· 
7llll"ns anJ Tr11dc A<..,oclatlons Eo:t11bllshments fill" ltno: 
rrf'ra•d health Insurance v. hosr subscrlbt'rs art "'UI'tlll·d 
health ~<er\ICU by lndrpcndent physicians or hu~IJII:tls 
un·l~·r conttacl. are classified to Industry No. 121 -ln,ur· 
ance Carriers. 

\\ rlfare Oq;:ani,.atlons -E!<tablt~hm<nh priru.m l• t h' 

~"t:.'"d 1n prov1d1nc ba~lr dom•rlllar> rare on!} (no tr• ut· 
mo·nt o r petsonal nurslna rarr). ~<uch as ht•mrs fur thr 
:ttr-d, blind or senile, hoa~dlns; housrs r •r the a,:1·d •Ia,· 
nurser ies, shtlters. etc . Al!<o 1nl'ludrd o~rr \ niJnt:H\ 
,.rlfart or,anil&llons f:uch 111 t he C:tuadlan Nath•• 11 
l n<.tllutr for the Blind , Canadian \\ clfare Cu•Jnrll. Cton.rnu · 
nil\ Chest and Unitrd ApJ'Irlll Or&;llnl711tlon~ Tiu~ IUrl•Jt-l ry 
r >rlud"S custodial lnstllution!l lor clrltnQut'nls ur tnm•· 
nals, I.e. correc ttve lnstllutJons "hich &tl' lnclu •kd tn 
Doviwln 11 -Public Admlntstratloo anti Defence. 

Ma.jur r.roUP 3 - Rrllcluus Orc:<~n.,at ions 

llrlil:lnus Orc .. nlnllOn'l.- F'.:tl3hllo;hn.ento; 1·1111 o:lh 
····~a (;I'd In vrO\ I din e f .. cllilii'S lot holt! ina rftltO:JIIU' •.• 1\. 

tcrs ur IN lhr pro111ot1on of H·h~lou~ acth 1hcs f' .1111• 
hraiNs are 1nrlulled E:o<labh >I mcnts malnl.un,...t I' 1 ll· 
t:tnus or~anlzatlons pnmartiY for eduratJOnal - "' .. :tn. 
t hant:~ble, publl!<hlnc . ur othrr purposes are cl :o!. ,lllt'd 
ace urd1nc to principa l actt ' IIY In the app<.pnatr 1n· 
d •JSIIIU 

""J''' r.rnuP 4 - Amul>r rrt·nt and nrcrra hun ~" 1cr& 

atutlon P ic lure Thr .allr~ .- Establl~hment !' 11110.M1h 
rn~=a~rd In operalinl: ret:u lar motton PICture throtrc' an1 
ttut1oor motion pic ture l hntrcll Al so lnc ludr ct ar t o:l,t'r 
rr. :>llon picture uh1bltors not c ht'"' hc rt classlft rd 



Ill\ 1" 1(" 10 - I ' IJ\1\11 "ll, I:! ' I' L~S \ "' 1'1 t:•~ '' \1, "'I II\ II' I 1"11 'ol 1:11 'o • <"<.rollnut·tl 

\lulu1n I' It I uri' l'ruduc llun aud lll .. lnl•utiun •• F"l~b· 

llo..hm•·nt " prttn'lllh • lll!ll!-=t'ol tn 1111• 1'1••·1•1\ ''"" uu•l llw 
rt1ctrt1JUttnn of ntoiiC'n Jll rftHP". lnl'lll'l ··•l ·If•' hl•n <·x· 
'h.tnJ:f'l\, •n••ll••n ,.,. ltlll' lllotatlo'~ nnol 1•· Uut: Ill'' lil'll''o ll !i 

'"·II nl\ ,.,.,ullh.,httH'III" ' '"~··~"' ' In pn" ,., .. ,n,: '"" ll'pru· 
rlu11n1: sl.l!l•l.udllo·'llnn I'H'ItJII' trims . 

Rc111ltnt:; \ Ill' \" .arad llllll.mt l'.tt l uur.,. fo:,.t:.t•ll .. h· 
m•·nls J'lllnolfth • n~·ll'••rl in "'" rat1n~ l • lin.: :r)lqo; o r 
hilliard nu•l 1•'•••1 parlnu rs . Sur h t·:ilal•h"l.n· Ill,. nt,,,. lt lso 
~dl tnt•:ll ~ r• hr ·""'' nr.c tlrinkli ci,:.lf~ unci r· ..... uNII•s, 

c:nu C' luh;. .111d f'ountt• ( ' l nh., •• E~t • .t•ll"l"':. Oil'! 
pflnnuh • "•"' ·d In np!'la'iiiJ; ,.,,If I;,· th!1•·· ••1"'11 tn lht> 
I·Uhltt oa o I t'" "' ''•' mh•·r:;h ql l ::-. l!i S•·~·untlat\ arth lllt•!o 
ma• lnrlu•h' r urhr.l! nn~s. ""' !'1·-.h<J<•IIIll! f,,, tlihl·"· rl.tnrl' 
.wtl dunJ. fa riltth•s, •I<: F.~r lu h•tl OHl' <hi\ In~; r.tnt:C'" nnd 
r..llll .ttnrr ~ol r 1 u·.11H:. "l:lr 11 ""' 1urlu-i•· I tn ln+l"trv No 
6~!1 - \It<.• • ll;tul••u, Atnu..,··m•·nt an• I P.,., u ·:.lll'\u S• ••·trr·s. 

Tht'.llfl t ;~I .tntl Ollll'r St ,l t:l'l l l ' ulf' I'I.IIII 'UI'III ~ 1\ 1C I''·
F"tabli'<htnt "'" 1 •t:n Hlh •·1 Lo~t:•·tl tn tht• 1 ·11~1 tu•n tn I ·nr 
,,, .. :-, nt Jlt 'HI ,d tl,• atrn al uu'l t•ll••·r :~•" ~'"'rl • nt •·rl.Hum• ·nl 
f lt•~ntr•• t l'"I•P ~lltlt' :-.. UJ)t t~ t u•tiJ'IOit'~. r t1.1 i t ''"'f'aUif'~ . 
.,,. lll'sll :t""', lt.uul' .tnd JlHp fl"lil':-. a~ \'iTII .1~ ut\fl at·cuunl 

o•nkrl .11 11 1'1" .oro• In • l01•h·rl 111 1111" ll t•lu~tr\', 

\lio,( f'Ji,lfll'llll' \ ntU.,I' IIll' lll ~1M I Itt• ( r t·al IIIII 1-ll'r\ Jr !''!.
h•!ahli!olllur ntt; llltl .aril~ •·nr:a:-:r·c1 1n l>Jt·n•'"'" ,~:: U~'"lh•'nt 
p:Hks , t·.uni• al"- < 11<'11,."5 f•tir!l . 1nd ·•,\hll•ltil'll!o r >.•·rrt 
lt ,ull' lam; AI"" tnrludl'd nrt> nmu~c·n•<'nl 1 ''"''"""ll•n~>, 
tl~ru;t- halls .. and stucl loli, rot I' lr,ld; ftf'!'J ntnns. and ~>ul>· 
strliary SI' J\' 11'1''<, fl'l tt'Ullllfltll (. Juh.<o , ~:vmua~llln>'>. atltiNIC 
<lut>s, .lff•OMI , t>ID•h11mo.,, nncl till' n t" tiiiiOn t•f rothcr ~>J' PI' 
latllt ~pml!o, prnf""'·l• •nal ""I o~:nat•·ur .1tlo lc•ttr <ocn'li'l'!o, 
pln>ert11111•l• . 1 u:llltrllllll\ t't'l•ll·r". 1 urllnl! 1in~s . ~htl tn~ 
1111~s . rrlltn~ era<! 'IIIII"'· !'" lntn• tnt.: 1.1""1". l"•at and ru1wl' 
rt·ntal~ ... ~, lac tilt•· t•I)Nat••l '-' , 11nr r;~np•!> oft I\ in~ rant:cs 
~nd tnln1nturl' j:Oif 1 rour!il''\, Jllk<· IM>\ ao•l J'lnhall r1.11'him• 

ll l·l'lntur.•. ,tttd rollwr uutu-<t'llll' lll .11111 II'< r•·•H••m •1'1\'ln·~ 
nnt fiM·I\ htrt· t hs•o~f11•1l. F>.tuhh,..hltot•nts prtllhlllh en· 
~~t:••rl in fl 'llt lllj; llw-•tr• s. IIIIth I"""'"" 111 h;olls ''" h as 
tl.uw•• h:lll-< an• l t>lll!'r II·•U:<•uwul faO'IhtP" '"'' utdu•l••of 
111 lwlu ~tr\' Nu. 1:11 H•·al J:r.tal•· Oil"'"',,,. 

\l.tjur (;IIIU(I :; - l't•f\ let•,. In n n .. llll ''o!o \l,llf,l t.:l'llii'OI 

I n•PloO\mr•nl ' 1!1' 111' 11'" and " "'"'11'11'1 ,c;lfllltl it•ro; . _ J:':.,. 
l.ll•hsl••nrnt~< prp tnh· c•nt~tlt:o•d 111 h 'l tn t: •·lll llhll m•·nl 
"'' am' t' '" anol 111 '"'11'1 tint:. r• f• ·rn nt: an•l t•la . llh! apph· 
•·anls In rtt~pl"""''nl lnrhul• rl r~l -.n an• •·:.t.ll•l ••·hllll'lll .. 

''""'"''" l'llc.t~:o·• l tn supphm:: p• '"'""'': '''"'""'arih nr 
t ·•· rman~-rllh· on • •If lint 1 r:,, f'lm·tr.,·nt r l• . I'"""' "'"'it c•s 
••l' <' t:lt rod b,1 t: >\1 ' /hllll'nts uti' lnr lu lf'lltn Dt ~JS I \111 11 . 

( 'ntllttutt'r "•'I' kl's. - fo:!oluhlt~hm••ul -. Pllll'.artl\ ,.,,_ • .,.,t•tJ 
Ill 1'10\'llltnt: lllllol\ltl•·r l;lf litlll'l' o n n 1''111:11 Ill IIIII• ·• h.crllt~ 
h.1·\is ttr1tl too.twh :aut ill1r\ ;,, lt\'lli,··· ,p.; l •ft•ff,llllftlt iU! l•l.atl 
lUI' Hli tf "\ 'o(l•tn'\ otll;t f\'~> l "o t•lt 

~'' I IIIII• 111111 111\t''llt:·''' " " "t•r\HI' " · l .slal•ll'-1:1111 nt!i 
Ill• \t <lt111: 1''' 1 onllf·J folf llll•·lll\1• anrJ lfl\l•slll'l(l"ll "''/\·· 

If t' I•·Ltf••lltnc. ., u•l ou1r. •iii•"J , .If u•f h•nt~J.tr :•I au'' 
'''JYU t ~ Th• !'-.1 I 1\ ., •••• II II I I• •inh· rur h ...... u ........... ~ .. hut 
' '' " lu oo tlt••••rl It flo• II\ 11lnal • 

Ufrtl'l'l>o nl \t lllllflf,llll'o.- 1-',t,ll>h ·-1111•• Ill' 
1 'l,.;,t .. •-tl lfl 1!11 iJf .)\ l ... lrart t1f HUtliffOf~ ;ap '*'.1'11ttlf 

l,n•putu "I.'"'',., fhl» lr Justr• ~lv• "'' lw1• . 
't H '··ff ·tl f4 •:ant.an•-.. ,\'·'1 ~; If •-;ttlu\ ··•f h 
:t•o·n•tnl.utl' .. uod 111 hi"' ' 

''"'"·'"" ttf t~t·•k 

rlllll" o r 

·~··· J ,., ..... 

\ d \ l' lll'olllt: ~·1\ irf•-., -l· .f.ololt ,f,••• n' l ·••••·;o lf h •·n 
~.op•tJ ll1 ro hs •· 1n~ a •h• IIIStnl. In \,llf ,.,., l\fl''' t•f l'o l':hu 
~urh a<. lll'""l'~rt r r;dl<l ' " '" ' "'""· 11n a 'uu•mt ~~>t·on o r 
fr•f' 1· ~~<1~ . 1•:rra11n1= ~nrl pH·s• rotu.t olu~1•· ·~ 1 .,,.,,., d,,. 

rl ' ' "''"' ltllt .. ar•l,, ,uh·,·rllsm.: on ~"''""' r .u,; and 
hu•.< "· ;.nd t11l11'1 :lol" IIISIOj! "l'f\ II t·t; 'IWh :It> .11 11.11 
il'l\•·rll•llll:. nu·ul.u ·•nrl h.•n· lb1ll •h-.t rll>ull •n. ~"''l lftlfl.! 
,. .. ,.,, "'Hill', ,.,, .. ,..,, <111 ssl nl! tl1 l'la\' ,., <\II to \lo'. h 1 
t t·prt•s.•nt:tiJ\I'S , }.JI:n · I,~••Htln~ ~•i 'I '~ U\\n a•·r·ouul ,:t•m· 
tu..rr,,l nrt,-.1>-, :'\ ft•l •hrt•ct n.;ul ancl rt11 •r In •luur a•h••rfls· 
111~ fir·,, .. ;,,. :llsu mdu•h•d 1n tin,; tn• l u~lr.• 

1163 I lit' I' ... u r \ rc bih·r· t ... - F<t ll•lh·lollll 'l11<. •·n .::lltl'r l tn 
1111' 1 1!1111111.! au•l •lr-"11-0Hl,: uf l•nll•ltn;" anrt •Htul 1111<'"· 
rt ~'·'1•11• s'< n f st,:••. fntm. 111 fUJI! 1io11. 

1:64 I II~IIWI'ruu: ;wd l'~· •rnl trlr c:,.,. lll'li , - E -.l .,hJI.· h t•u•nt.. 
I 1•'11:\rth •·m·a~•·<l in thl· I ronswn o r I ,, "''' IIIII= cht·'lll' :.1. 
~•n t 'J• L•IJ Jt.·u·.•l '~ f \'H ~~ or in up~ •~'1'1 r• ~~·itU:h Ltl•'· 
r n .. rws ltt1lurl•'fl arc mrhnllual '< In rrt•all' pr.~ttlt'r "' 
1Hr•f••s..,l r•tt11 ~fi•IIJ'S 1\Ur'h 35 the f'lll••wlnj: 1 tu·tott :11 
•·r.pn•·• '"· 1 h" lnt!ol!< clnl t·nt•in•·• r~. do•dlfl'ul •nt:lno 1•1,., , 
••~•l"t:l'-b, n.c•ol .. un ·nl t•nrint·l'll\, rn .. t.ollurri!'oh, 1. 11111!,; 

• 1111111 l'lli. ,,,,.,.,N~ :ud •lriilt smrn. 1 hi" tn•lu._.,, indu·l•·.-. 
• ~~.tltil,htr.• nl' 1''•'1 trth Pnt_::n.,:.t:d tn -.r·u:t1 ... ,u,-... , ~\••rk 
,,,,,1 u,.,,:.r t•rc•nt~il• ··~ ,_,.,I In tcdmt ral r•t·f·r '''"n" ""' h 
:t:-.. ''I .fflfl< f tphH' hUnt\!' 

r.r.r. 1111111'0, ur I """'IS .Inti ' "l.lflf'... "'"' tl•lt -.lll'h'lll,. 
pn .u.ulh ···p .JJ~•'• I tn t1ti tuu\ I 'I'HI t~f 1• d ~···n ,,., · ... , 
i.I'J'. •f'ot trs, f tUIS(I ,, :u,d ~HIH lttl(.-.. lh rrJ\~I:t• J·i tt ·l lt't•, 

0111•111"" puhJIC' olii •J 1':11 1'111 atlOICI\' 1>\ 

RG7 OHt rl'" nl \IJII3J:I'mr• nl .111d lhJ'-1111',.., ('lln.,ullant,.-
f:,.,t,tlslhlli:•· nr .. l•ltr'>:lrib ••nt:~t:rd 111 "'''' I line h""""'"' 
nn<l n:•Hlil ,.,.,, nt f'Cin~nllin& ""''I<<'S Oflll'L'S ul r "'"'tit· 
Int.: t·t """"""!!', ""' S•lnnel m:rna~rm• nt 1"11"-UIIunl~ • 
• H tu;m al • .lll'tJit;mts a1r• l'lao;"ifll'rl lwrt> t:::n •. in•·••lffl>' 
otnl m111111~ • • tl"llllants olll' r J;r~stfh-<1 10 ltufu,.tr• Nt• 
RG I - l·'tol!lll•"• 11111: an•l Sc f••nttlir !'on 11·1 ~ ~~ ""'" I''"'''"' h 
tt•n,ouiJunl" o~n· d:J~l'lhN1 111 h••lll'tr.• Kc·. 869- \l t~•·o•l· 

l~n•·ou:o So• I\ tiP!' tr• Bu-.tnr·,.,. Mun.lt.:o•nol'nt 

8G9 '''"'"''" ·""'""' 1'rn let'S to IIIL"Ifll''< \! .cll.l l:l'mt•nt.-
E'< l.lhlhlnn• rots tlflm:trlh· rn.:acrll 111 thl' ' ''"""""' •f 
''"'" C' ,,, hus1nt''" n1ana..:• ltlo·nt not in• h1 rh••l rls• \\ h•·ro• 
1'111 h "''" "' '~ tn< Jwh• m:ukl't ,, • .,,.,ut·h. l<lto rtnr II••• ••t .ll · 
llll!. 11 1•h1 111:01 •h·• ' tl!ntnl!. drr·~s '"''IIIIo•' nn•l 1.• ·"'''" 
1lo ''1-11 1111!. "''"'' "'a l .ond l!<ullt•mtr· tnlf·lllt:• ·rKI' !o !\ll'• 
.. ll 'lll>;: r .tph 11 !lupin .1 tin«:. ntlclr o• .• .... 111.: :11111 no:ll I tnr '' r' · 
Ill', lo•lt·t•h••lll' all>\'J •·Iillt: !oot'f\'11 1!, illl•l tltl' "<1\1••·,. of 

llf'l'ldt•nt f'll ' \'<llllun a!I,;PdOI Inns, c ro•dil l•ur••- tus •·ullo·•·· 
l11m ;u.YIH •••s rut~ofnm:-. hrnkt.•rs. ·•l'l'lrtJ~··r~ ••ntf .,. ,ftu,lr ·r.s 
t'1 t, l'pt III~IU.IIH I .ti i JUt.;l(• f~ 

''·'Jnr (; r u ul• u - Pt·r ... uft.t l !t--c•n 1rrs 

fji l 'lo••l' lll' fl.ll r !'olu ofl~ . - l:'l't;d·lhl'lll' IllS JIIIR!ilft h •·n· 
~at:•·tl 111 ro 1 ·1111111: 1~11>1" anti NIIJrs tl'••f•l•tflo~l 1-:o;l~hltsh· 
1'1• II l li l•fiiOI.ollh I'II:'UI!I'II Ill ('UI\11110 :-hiH' nltlhlll~ 1111' r·la'-• 
'-lflrrl 111 h•ol ••"'" No. ~~~ - Sh"r 1- .lll••rt•·.., 

117:.! Jl.u lw r .uul fl t·.urf \ '-.lwJ•'· - 1· . f.tldt .hm• HI~ I IIIIU.trll\ 

ur.••·• tl u1 1 r t\ ••lut;· I tdw·r I u ihllt"~ ..an•t n r J1.&1fth ~~lilt' 

~· rn c•-.. 

h7:l Pft\ tih' fl ••u ..... rhu l•l'-'. - PU\ ;t''' h ••: ·•·!. •1 1· •. •.ttl' l1 • •• 

to! t\ \\• td,t t ·· ft l t ~tf .If •ut fltt' Jtf• 11. • ' ~·HI .tt ' lt\IU• ~- l 'l't·.t 

,,,, • ••fll'tlft•'tt \' lit. 1), ....... l . &ll t•ll ttl lht" ,, 1\1 ' ·I· •••• II tlj I 

h ,iJ J, , l.a·. · tlr··d 111 l !lt. 111' 1• ·~ 11\ w '' • t:tal"' udnJ~ha.•l .. 
~·· " u-- I •·,It~. nl,tlf .... . . Inti hullt , ..... u: I flltt ... a·1•• \'ottff\.1 , ... 

. .,, h .a~ , r J. no·•~ t _tJ•'lJ~~··r:--- :111 f ,,•J,, r m.u::C• :·~o~rt' • 

"' ''"'' ' h ),fli I :1) !-ou.tt4' l•ll':tl t· t, U'•ltll; i C't 'f\Uh' "" 
,, .:1 ••· 1r :,,-,,,: ,,., .... anrf ht •' rl:• .. tfa• I ·:··•"h•r•• t·r 
, , ··~q .J• , 111 , .• t .1 , uu .. 1 •• 11-··r:-. ur I • 11•l· r' l·ut ,,,_. ''""' ·' 
nh " 1 ,•!. '•· It tt· .. , ·. , • It,• ~t ,, ilu.a.: ·'ff1•'' l ' ''''hu • I r: 
11 •l II>' IU'I I"' fl,• •I· lttoJ't••n uf :t '"'"' 

Si-l I :.wwlr •r~<, Clro~nt·r~ . o1nd l 'rr-. ... , ,., tt' \ ('rpJ .!oo•ll · 
~l'rl II'<' I._ F ,~ .. l•lb t;:;; :.t; p ll r .. HII." 1 ,,,. " ' ' ' t n trw , .,,,, t· 
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I l l\ I ' ll •'\ Ill - l ' tl\1\11 "I\ , Il l " I'\ I '' "" 1'1 H-.u '\ \I ' l it\ II I 1'\111 ' I 11 11 -, • C'• ~• i• l•l>"ll 

~lun uf l:anndo nna: ~t'l' 1r1• itu llt•hua: I tn•l l :~ •lll'hl• '" · 
flO\\ I' I llltlltdrtl'" • '"' d"III!Jn,', hal l·lnt L1111: , •h Pin.: :owl 
1 1t·;w1•11: 1111: nn•lc .• ll'trl • l••.tlltl\1', \ ll f" l to• 1\" c- .tu l r• I'·"' 

or • lnllunr.. ohar"'l nwl '"" n If nl. t l "''I \'I I"· 111\\d ' '"'' 
r'l Ill .. Uf (lh 1<1 1\lf f' , fiiiJr Ifni 1<1 1\ I• I ' ll lllf 11 11"11 tol tf •JI:\ 

In• lu trd 111 thi N tfltf•l!lll} u1r •·~ 11 • • ...... , l tumh• " "''" 

St• l r .S:.·n u r 1 Juu~h "'' .ut•l "" 1 It •urr.,, - E '<l llhll · h · 
111t IIlii I'll In 1111\ f'IIJ:;H PO Ill I hi' fl I I II Il l I !' ln •t•l ll'l, tl• :1 
~lllflrn.tltc J;um•lr~ nu•lt or tlr) 1 I• ·"'"'!: l.lrtliiii'J> tur U11• 
u:o• nf Ou• fltthltc 

, ... ,,.., ,., S.·J\ t!l''l .- F"! uhli~ hm•• uls t •IIR•·•Ilh •·u1··•t:•·ll 
tu th•• I" '" It; I"" 111 un l •• rlnkuu: ,., n 11 ·~. \n,lllll ~n• ,. ~> • ·n · 
I( I' >IIIII lltP I• lit• It( t'U' lit•l s .&I tt l frill ' Ill t f' f ' ~'<1111 ''" ntil \ 
I•· , arrwrl un "" >OUhsl•lt.u' ''' II \Ill• ·n .. .. tn ha-. tn tn· 
I I IIIII's !unrral fflh'f'hll l" ·'"" IIIHfllt Ioiii I< .. ,I'll I n: lu•h~ l olll' 

r tlll>lt~lrmrnt"' ,.hll'lr PI'H:tl r •·c·u t•lt·Jir .. n tt•l rro 'lnlal n ll,t . 

~,..,, t • II <~II!'IIU'I l 'rr.,un.ll '''"Ill''· - ~:-. a.tl lt~hmrnts 
Jtrlm •• rth r·nr.::a~;. '' 10 I he• 1•10 \ l'f' HI nf lll'llll•nal :ot'J\ l ~r·s 
11'11 t'l"""lwrr rlll"l'tlh·rl Tin'> 1n.h. II\ 111r lu.h s !'slah· 
lt<.h•n• rolf' fUll h u:. llh<l' •!•hln• ft•' ''"'"" ''' q,uul~. lw.ollh 
'lu•llfl '<, r••durllol: • tlnn,., lurk bh 1M tits 111•l rn.a•.t """ 
I UHittUr~. , loth lhl~ olh' l t t•""tlhtnr• r••tt ' .ll t.h li t'• ht\11 •' ' t t•UU' 

du " " =k•'l" :mrl •lr••ssr.l. tL IIu: """I'"'• lou • l t• tlltttJ:, r• 1•.ur 
on:l t<h>r .t r.t• " ' 1\ I f ••• f ho•o li i!MtJn>; 1111•1 p.H I"I' f J o'II~Jn ... rl •l llll: 
11n:t • ~'"Oil hu rr.IIJC h;, h' .,lltrnc I' ''" h:r . Oliff hunllnt. !tsh· 
101! 3n>l lltUII '<l l!llllfl' "''1\ ICI' 

"·'J"f t ;tllllll 7 \ 1 C'ttllollolll.ttum ·""' I '""' "1'1\ "''" 

lloh•l., .... ,1 \lult'l'-.- J-;. .. t . lhll .,hln •·nt~ prim 1111\ "111:: 11: • •I 
lr. pro•• ·lme full • \'1'"' :mtf ,'m 1"11S'ln 1l IO<Ir:tnc: l on llll f' l> 
11n II rJ;.uJv IUI'I I>, 10hl'll11·1 h~"••n,,tt l ttl IIHO· It <t• n <. l'.l fl t' to· 
t c;ranls a n•l ' ""'' ,... rll t"!' mu• I • • ., , ,.,~., vn II" u t.•" u ll'lal\ 
li t II\ II} l lllflltlt d Ill litiS Ill I l"lf \ Ult' ftll•ll•l ' , 111>111!"1 

c fturls :J ntft ' l htns. J:Ut'"'l h••rn•'fo and luuri <.l h"nt" :-o 

l •od~ 1n 1: 11111,..,"' o.ntl Rr-.l•l• ·niJ.- 1 l ' ltdh.- F .. •.1hl 1 .. h 
Clt'II I S l•llffi lillY r n i!.IJ:t'fl tn fl llt \ lilt nO: 1111.1m Ill Ill' om .on•J 
mrnl:- m.dnh o n IIJr• h.1sh o f a l" " " r1 ur ll rn•• lou ~:• r l h 111 
11 da1 . ' rftiK 1ndu., lrv 1no lurl<•s Jllt•mtru: .on •l l llo.Hrltttt: 

hrou~o·'>, I Jt!.-ln,: hn•l"l"'• IHJII h ,l,.ho nau·r~h·• l " " 1"1 rnln r · 
'-lttfl l •lr.ntt i'.ltll" ll" ou• l nn l •·I" 11 Itt tlr" 1•11 loh r ~ul' h a-: 
fraii'IOII\ 1111'1 ~11111111 ~ hiMJJ<r!< olllfl ll'~lfiPO i i:l l t I Ub-i. 

c· .... fllllt: t:rnln"" dltd 1 r.ult·r r.~~ ...... -1: ... tloll··hmo·nlto 
l •llll:allh Ml'li &:,I'CI IIi lhl• 1•111 l hl l l•ll t,f h,rt JU I t lhJ'!< I ll'!> 
tuurt" l run JIIIIS:: t' llutntf,. ·•n•l l '·' ' l;" 1m l 'l'h~J 111 1111' 111· 

du:-1:' :.• •· hun11nl!, ft,.. ft ln .: , :uri ••~ "''' '""' \ JI'll l tr•n l'.tnJP" 
1< hlt h m:t \ l•ln \J di• HI tlllnllriMf tiiiiO, 'III II 111::0 llwf "IIUIIJ• 
lr,r·nl rl-.trft• l.tlll lo l'l< flll' Ill' lt t•lt" l Ill ll.t. rfll""lfll ,t ltton . 
~:sl,tfth ,. J. nl• Ill!' l•lllt!;lfi iY "111.1&:.' I 111 'I" l't llltc lt.oi lr· l 
b Jit•' u• H "'a•• rn ... u nt •• fl.ttU I • '"< h u,._ th•• ... •· n• · •• t r.tll••,.. 
Of liii.,: I UIIIhO J'll tJft'l,_ li lt ' rlus~lh t·•l In lt t! l.l"lll :-;n 
737 - R• .. tl :,.lat••Oiot r:. lu r:;. 

ltr'l-lt •. lltf'- , t •.alt lt"t' .tud 1 .1\I' HI, . - · · ttl ll'·.lu~t••H I •. 
,,,. ,,. ,,.1, ·~,,.,..,.,,. , ,,. I''' f l.lf lltr •'"'"I .• , ,.,, .. 1u• tl· .ut•l ,., 
IN \ "1 l.tf • • h t• ht•h .. l , If• ' t I thft h111• HI JlfiiU 1111\ t u ',If •"'I 
tu t rt•aa.••tur lmw'M:t f,. , , •••• .urns·lsun 111 •tt .uuun I th• '"'• 
C:t!lt•.,_, ••·.t •• hl l ,, ...... a,... 1 run •• uh •·•u tL• •J tn r-;tl• ru.s: .•uti 
• ., ,.,l•l t• lnt•'U'" l •fl•.:.atll \ •'tH •••• , •I l h '' l l1•u :••••.tl ... I•• I .1 •• 
•1111 tC:I tllll'l' f' f•u•l, I•• ' lrtn t lo•;. .ur•l llt t • II ~ ' 1 l-.1-l.olrh I · 

1111 I 

lt!H 

t.'lli 

~~~·· · 

mt~ll"' prt OJ.Iflh •'II ',l cr•l 1n H•':>•ll' tl: .111 1 •·•' IIIII . In oc t 
~ I"" l:t lllt· .. (Ill• •I 1 1•1' ~ • n, •lr.u;lmul.,, I''""~ ' • .... 11 , , •' 
cr• .•m ""'' l hr ltk•t 11'1 • • ll · a • r •~r. l ~<t•:. t Nt•unpt••n .. : 
JJV laJtl••rl , 

\1 ....... l ;fllllll II - \lt'4 I ll.tlll'tl ll ... ""'" .... ., 

I .tiOitllf Orc.lnt "'h" l" .rnd lt .to!.• , .,..,,. ullun ... 
t .. •h••Ut u u.::.•tn/.1' 1 'II"" :tnrl lr.ttl( 1·1 --Jn• pi •I• ' ... , !. ,J 
.,!ul ••t lu•r m"n•l~ r'htl• " ' • .• 111 1 .1h .. u~ tt l'h ,, , ruh .. .... •• .... 
c•t ''Ul ll l tt\ ' ,., ,...mrlu\ t•r< It •1 ~" • ••r l•t t1 t• l''I•'U "' 1 l'l1: .1.:,: 
h• u •l., ••I II.Hh·. tIt m.l·r :' 111 < nn.orc t • rr.;~:• 11.1 : , : • • ' 
n~f\1111 tt l•'""· rtc·. 

l 'lu•l••~• ·•l•lur "c 11 1ro·., n 1 "' l: .. • .. »lt .. t.- • nl-. 1 · . ~ 
rah .~u·~~.,. ,,t 11 ~ 1 •••• r.Jtl ,,f r t.d 1'1:--•1 . , .,. , !1 \ :a: 
dl''''l -'l'lno: .m·l r unl I''"', ru 0: ••I I.Jm., f-'pl,.hh .. t • •:• • 
t n.,: u •~ l 10 J ~r •u-•·"" '-1nt.: ~·.J.:• I.-ul n~uh •n T•h f lat • fl l!l. .J h 

t l, ~ .. ah • r1 tn ltui•J,IJ\ Nv Il l ~ - \l tl:t ol ll l'h tttP PI I It II ,. 
un•l 1), 'Jth liH•n 

\ ul"""'hllr .1n•l Tmrl. Hrnl.tl , - r: .. 1 .. l•!1 ~om" •n: •I •. ,,. 
11 ··n ...rcrtf tn lhr rt·nl 11 u! , •• ~ ,, It:• r .t'•l•n •Itt I• .• ••: 
tz H " nlll ,..aul tht\f ''· 

\l.u hllll't\ .11111 I 'lllllllltt'lll l lt·ulol. . I • •I j, 
I ' ' IIIJ.tllh I . I Ill IIJ•' It lrl I I I Ioiii'" I ' 

•ur•at"ru• u n~ t h'' UH'~ 

111.11 1.~ •· ·11111111: 0111!1 1\ l'lthu:. 'h••ll'o. - r,.,, l • 
l'll lt til ' • ft J t :"" I Ill h:111 l I • l 'h l•l.wl. ·I II loll .•u I 
h11r :-- •• ' h j' • U1 a;. F stal•h-..h 'll• 11! ... &•f•:tl Hth 1 Iii :.~• 1! l J Y,• • t 
111 ;: :. r•• 1111 hl'l· ~ t F,.:oJil: ·hll• 'Il l ' l •lllt~ot ll l\ ,.,, ' • ! 1 

1111ntn••lttl" r• p:ll r nr In l.rrr., 1 · l•l• m• n t '"I>·• II •II I 
fi n ~ m' hl.tt k ... nJtl htu .. • r ~ ··l• :tn .: :.r•· ' It~~ ••· I 
,.J,, .. •u !~ • fi~ • '-!.ulnr \ ···l i• i• U• a au ~ 1 .... : I •. 
'\; It 1.!~ - \'l ltnlttoulo r' t• JI·o.~f \l~tiii!J !\.&hi I IIIII' 

,,.,,.,.ll.turuu' Ut·Juu t...t A.I f1' ·- 1-:.• 11 :::-.h;n·~· ... 1 r 
•h • 11 .... I IH h.un•"~' "' :r J' ur. ~ ..... t..-..ttJitl.n ...... n .... :•• I-
J .. o\11 r.ilt'o\ t I ,.j ;~.UJH'I IIII!= klll ft• illl' l ' ""'" >l• .. 1.1'1• I 
:tfl•talull Jt · ,.l no ltn ~: .u~ l rll'f'l llf' rno•h•l Jt1<:1 11 • II I •, r 
'' 1\"lt •: anti utfut ft 'I'·Ur aC'lJ\ 111'"'· flu l ,J ... ·'h•h •1., 

"i!l"' 

"'' " "''' tn l!tu J,ftn :.., ·""I l 1o~t · ll w;:-. .1: •· .t ,, 
r.: ~·utt" sl·•n nt h • nr .. r• rt ar 2'-• n • ,. ... ,,, h.ul It• ....... , • 
1\111 1 •" ol•'.tn ln~ rh-inll·•·lll• .aa.l•' 1 1 1 ••••'m. · Ul 

l,tnall• t l .•l ' '' ' " (' , "'"" '1111\IOr 111 I •• ' Ill•' • I· ..oor:r 
ltl'\ , I•.&'IUh: , • •It 

\11"'1 ..tl ....... u... ... 1\ ll' h 

1 :1P 1:1h •·1•t: ·· I 1n I'' \1 lu.~ 
It 1 1!1• •I Ill lu • I •' '' l"\•h1P d 

n.•··' · __ ,.. ..... , .tia1 
,. f\lf I ... u •I· :' 

. lfh! • t. L!! urr. tnl7 ..1 f i •'H'• "U !, .,, ... f: '.I ' \ l•t d "• ; • 
C"Ju•·- :..!;t-.u:u t I .. •M' l&:•, 1\ ru t:l.t ... ul c-,~} .. a .......... •ti I 

.. 
r •Ji•t.o..s. "t•mta•ln &l\' ht ... t .. III"·•U•Il"' ~u,·Ja :!' , • ..!\.'\ :-•·"·' 
n \ ! .... ~u ' r.atl t;l& l !ll'" •• l-' ••• : ••• :-.• ' ' •• ' • 'u•l •• 

1 lt:•e•n• ••• t\ .. •·. h u~ .l.tllu· • • hll•· ••• •1111•; I I 

hn Ill • ..... ,J • I •• lwl• d •• I .. . ·••• 1tJ•Ia •I••'• J 

I t11. al I• l'' ' .. u tilt...._ I • : .. ,, Ut • l•t ••th••t 1111 .1 I• 
••a'•l: ;lu\ t i'l'h\trlual~ •tJCit , t • till·'• 

' •• , ,. •la· ... ·... II ofH.tll" !'. r•: ..... ra •• z.. I""' ...... 
' 1 al• I , t I• 

ltl\1'111' II 1'1 HI II' \11\l l-,1 ' 1 11 \ 1111' \ '11 Ill I I " I 

l lu-. t lf\t!>.I••U f'u\t rtot •·~1 a'•ll. l attJ• 111 I•'IC t•ah 'h 
r-.•• ~,.tt t tl :• ' h \ tip••. th.1t .u~· 1•., .1• elh a• , .•• rn ·~ •'tll. t l In 
• l._.. r.H·t• r. .,,, I t•luu· fl•·rt· n• •• • •-..:•h:o..hm'·t t .... ,.., ""' t•.• 
\ tt\\r~• ttnl f•t hpt uf •·•t•n •r•·• • ~· tl\1 1\, , , L, I·II ...,t;u •·ut' 
• ~-=~.:r-1 111 ~u• t, ••• l1 \ a!r•·~ ~ ~ • •~ .:a , ttnr I • .:a .:.J tit ' n. " n r ~'tc • 
1111." anll a o! rr . lnt • l• 11n1: :tw 1,110 , •••!I• 1 ol h:' a•·1 l•lll ' r ('~· nu• f.. 

~ud l·t~n :r.,Jiu:~ 1111 rl lc tul' ' r.• 1.1 uf I"JI•It • h~ I• lilt' 

, t, .·J • . ••• , 11-... •at.:l 111 (t .. : ... '•t · ·d 1 •1 '! : a 
,.,, ~ ... u• ll ••• • •·~·, •,Jt",t•lt . a\ \ ll . ,. •• ,., , • 

I... I , . ~ ..... .r tl . l ••f t' . I·' ••• •• ·=· "' tf, .... 1 1 1 
·• ' 

... . ~·· , _. ,,. 1.•1 , .. ! · ·~ . , .. 1" .• ·! Itt! ·•· 1 Jt• ·u 
,.. ... ,,u awtu""tt' '• "'l!!l,r.:- • ~· a a il ... !,·r.• r ... 1 :a Jtl~' ·: 

10 .... :'ta:.~ .~ :, ... ;;,•••rnnl ;p.•·r -.J r" ••• ,: •1 • ' u! l 1 a• I. 
1 r, r • ·, .i • 1 : • 1 !,• .: " 1 fl :-•' : • 1 :I ll' .: l - • ••• t 



lft'lllll.11111111: puhlll" hulllhlll:", 111 11V1tl101: 1"1~11 M'l\ ,..,. .. . ,Inti 
ft-t·fUilUU: ftflll ,..4)t•t•llttl: t:tt\"t IIIUli'Of f'Uifllu\1'~~;. CU\1 rn• 

lnt·nl "l.tllsllr:IJ IKHI':\11'•• 1'11\qiJIIll'lll 11' -<t•;olf h :.0£I'III' II'S, 
,,.,.,.,nntrnh•I\IIP!l •"•l .lhltt<hm• nl!'i 1111111.111h 1'11.:01~1'11 111 
al'll\'111•·~ ..... 1r.:n••rl In othrr mlu~tur;. art' chts'-IIH•rl m 
tho .. r tn•lu .. tllt'!-- all'lnt: "llh ""'"'"' l'"l;thll'•hrnr nt~> '"'"''tl 
h~· nnn· ~UII'Inrlll ntnl h·"hr;. Thr wflu,..lll:ll t'l:l "~lfll'.tllun 
t•f ~~~ r• ,..l:thh ~hmt·nt lint·~ llfll 1lq.,.nrl lll'••n 11-< o>.\tto·r:ohtll 

• ""'"' r;rnup I - · ···tlNil l ' ''"'llll .. tr.tllun 

l ll'fc•nce Sc·n irt'~.- F. ... Jal•ll,l.r.:•·nt-< of thr c-..n~rl1an 

Arn11·tl f'urro•o, ;~ud ('1\Jli.m ap·nt' l''' t•run:trih r11<:.1o;t·rl 111 

prtll irhn~: •l··lr rH'I' ~··n 11 ""· ltwlurl•'ll tn llur- m•ht"ll' 1111' 
au,,.,,.,., mllllill\ l'arnpc; anrl harracl..~. mn·111 ll ltl'k\ul!l;. 
an•l lht• O•· r · o~r11o1 ·nt or N.JI1nnnl lkhnu ·. F. .. tahh~lnn•·nt .. 
1111m:lllh •·n~:ur.•·rl tn c 1nl tl• · t~nrr· aclr\ 11icr; 1111· 1111 lu•ll'tl 
In I hi"' tn•lu "u~·. In rla1o~lfnnr lmh,·idual~ in the Pul'nlo~
llun Crnl-u~ I" in•lu.,t l\· ll c;huorld hr noted lhllt rl\11illn 
rmrlo) rrll of the Orpartmrnt of Nallonal Ddt•ncr arr tn
tlud"d hl•rr. 

llthc•r I t•olt·r.cl \dnunt.,lnl~ttn -E~I.thh.,lu"'""'" uf ""' 
t'r cl• raJ Puhl1r Sr·IIH'l' . Rt'~IP . :Jflrl uno rumrnl ' " ''"'"' 
:mil :trt·nrll'" Pll ll .uti' f•n.:up ·ol 1n 01'11\lltl·<: ~""'"Til< 11 
lllth IHihht• ~t<ln11n1Rimlton . F-;l<lllhlishnu nts "urh D" th!• 
B.wk of Can.uiJ CRC. anti 1!11\'"IOrn~nt aj;l'llt' l t'" f·nf!.ll!'"' 
1n manufarturrr•C. ll•ln'I'IVrtallhrl L'o•m.nunicilllnn and hl'aith 
~\·n·icrs orr cl n~o;tlr rd 10 th-: arrrunrratr influo; t11rs . 
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\I.I JIIf lofll llfl l 1' 111\ 1111 1.11 \ rl nltO I'!I,t l lll ft 

!)11 l'lmuu o.tl \ lt.ulnl,lr.tt run . ~ .l .fhho,h<· ·nt" ••I pr"· 
\ttHt.tl ' '' ra ~· u•·ul' l''~'•'·"'" c·ua:.tJ!t•l 1n tlf tl\llh':-. u,-.,.,~ 

r1.11t I \\ 1th !'"'''"' :t•i:nmt,lr:lllllll l·:"lithl""'''' nt .. "" lr••l 
Ill I)Jif'l•lll II h\ I' I•<\ lfllloiJ ~<l\ I 111"11'111~ dlltl J'll'll:lllh I'll· 

j!;lt:o'fl 10 !-Ut'h artn ''"'" :1~ .:rnl'lallnr all'l h:-tlll"u"'" 
o•lt t 1111' 1'1'1\1 r. r "tnr.mnll·atrun, hqu .. r '·'"'" · ht•.tlth ..., n 
rr '"'· • hH·:ttr•ln "''" t"'"· otr•• !1., ..... 1111'11 to th1· ·•l'tHI•ruat.· 
lnrln-.1111'>-. 

\l ,tt•K t ;ruup J - l .trt ~ l \dnu n i .. ll .tli r111 

!!C. I I "' ~ 1 \ •I • """'' ''"" " · -E,.I.thh,hrotrnt.., prrr:•.rrth• 1 n· 

!I'll 

J:.tp•J( 111 t ·uhlrr .t•h· llll"trall •n ol lhl• h•1·nl h•H I. lrll'ltlckol 
;trt • n>llllll' tl':tl . nwtr.•t alrto~n or 11'1:11111.11 "'" rrnuu·nt ·tl• p . lll· 

mo•ntc; ,1n•l or ,·nru·c; as """ Q!'l rn rn:, , tnwu• htp. \IIIJp 
and nthrr it>t' al 1'0\t'lllmrnt atl'lltnl~ll.l!l\'•' :u.o IIC' I""· Tlo•• 
rl• •p.utmuttc: .md :JI!• nc11·~ rn1'1u<l•·1l 1n llu., lll 'h'''" till' 
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